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MITCHELL IS SAVED FROM CHAIR
T ou h y Is G iven  

9 9 -Y e a r  T erm  
F o r  S n atch iiig

Shockley Indicted On Four

V Notoriou* Desperado And 2 
Pals Are Convicted In 
Jake Barber Kidnaping.

BOY SCOUT DRWE FOR USED 
CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS WILL 

START TOMORROW; HELP ASKED

Tw inkles
The Historical society museum at 

Canyon is proving much more pop
ular than anticipated. Evidently 
p,-ople have tired of looking forward 
to normalcy and are now .searching 
for it among the relics.

Of coiu-se. we didn't plan to go to 
Europe this year, but if we had we 
would change our mlitd and go to 
KTme nice, quiet country like Mex
ico.

I f  the Indians knew so much 
about thlN country, we wonder if 
they could look at a dust-storm 
and tell you what state was mov
ing in on them.

Oldtimers won’t predict the weath-. 
er, and It now appears that no true 
wheat farmer will predict next 
tummer's crop, or present percent
age of drought and wind damage.

Tho West Foster grouch says 
that WhMe 'Maayc Mka Aame the
machine age for unemplo.vmrnt, 
he noted that a great many CWA 
workers drove to the Lions min
strel show in good looking auto
mobiles the other night.

B revitorials
Mu.sings of the motneiit: Maybe 

we've been wrong about modem 
paidors. Perhap.s. after all, they 
con be iwactical as well as theoreti
cal. Rev. FCOte didn’t like the idea 
of .voung boys being Jailed for lack, 
of an acceptable home. He took 
one lad into his own home. Prin
cipal Meek, than whom tfiere is no 
better friend of boys in this se<-- 
tion. took the other. That's real 
courage. . . . Chess enthusiast.s and 
Kentucky horsemen surely are "sot " 
In their ways. So there will be 
another che.ss touinament soon. . . . 
Oiher werds for motinn: Stir, drift
age. dart, fling, flirt, flicker, cai-eer, 
flux.

I T  may be astonishing to those 
* who thought the new deal would 
be carried out under the tradition 
of the democrats banner to know 
that President Franklin D Roose
velt has in mind a somewhat radi
cal, new democracy which might 
result m realignment of the old 
party. There Is no doubt that regu
lar party leaders—both democratic 
and reikiblicanr-ore not ready to 
accept such an otitcopie with much 
grace. PreslUcnt Roosevelt is by 
quality of" mind more of an Inde
pendent than a partisan democrat. 
To say the least, he is a progressive 
and very liberal democrat. His phll- 
csophy of government is one which 
appe.-Us Alike to liberal democrats, 
republicans, and Independents And 
by the same token he is unpopular 
with Old Guard democrats and Okl 
Guard republicans. Not all demo- 
ciats look alike to Mr. Roosevelt. 
Nor do all republicans look alike to 
him. But extreme left wing repub- 
llcarw and democrat' are rather apt 
to "view with alarm" in the same 
unmusical note. Success of Roose
velt’s program may mean an ulti
mate reallgnmMrt of parties ai>- 
proaching that of Uberai and con
servative rather than republcan and 
democratic.

i pHICAOO. Peb. 23 —The law. 
I alter three trials, has put the 
! finger on R og’r Touhy. one of the 
I  hist and most, nolorloits of (he dry 
' ei a de.speradoes.

A jury convicted Touhy and two 
1 others early today lor the abduction 
'o f John <Jake Uie Barber) Factor, 
I and fixed the prison sentences of all 
' three at 99 ycar^. Tliose convicted 
I w;th him WHe Albert Kator and 
■ Gu.stav Schaefer—lesser fellows in 
i a once mighty combine against law 
i and order.
! With today's verdict, authorities 
i said, the last of the gangs which I during prohibition gave Chicago an 
i unwelcome teputolion as a  capital 
j of crime, has been destroyed, 
i Tile first ballot resulted in a 
j unanimous verdict of guUty. The 
.second was taken after arguments 

I between the Jurors as to what the 
I .sentence would be. One-half of them 
I were reported to have held out for 
the death penalty. A second vote, 
however, resulied in a unanimous 

I verdict of 99 years in prison.
The state had asked for the death 

prnalty "or at least 99 years" and 
unless the sentence is made invalid 

I  by a new trial or a reversal by the 
j supreme court the Touhy men will 
' go to prison to remain for at lefst 

33 years—the inquired time befwe 
they would be eligible (or a parole. I Hearing on a motion for a  new 

’ trial is set for Saturday.

Oil Lease Sale 
Totals $100,000

Confii'mation is received of the 
purchd.se this week by Hai'ry Stek- 
ell, well-known indep^dent oil op
erator, of the 180-acre lease in Sec
tion . 20. Block 47. H&TC Ry Co. 
survey, in Hutchinson county, from 
the Amerada Petroleum corporation, 
for a consideration of around $100 - 
000.00.

This lea.se adjoins the other Ste- 
koll projx-rties just north of the 
Canadian river in Hutchin.son coun
ty and completes a 1,000-acre block 
m the Sickoll jX)ol. which was ex
tended by Mr. Stekoll in 1931 to the 
north and in 1932 and 1933 to the 
.'Outh and west. Location for No.
1 well has been made on this now 
lease and rig Is being move In. H 
IS imderstood four wells will be drill
ed this year on this property.

Stekoll is drilling with his own 
tools and is drilling at 2700'feet on 
his P-2 well in .section 18, block 47, 
Hutchinson county, being two loca- 
tioris to the south of his F-1 well 
completed in December last as a 
4 million gasscT spraying 40 barrels. 
Panhandle offices were recently op- 
erred at 610-611 Amarillo bldg.. Ama
rillo.

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
NEW INDICTMENT 

IN DEATHS
^HARGED under four counts 

which summarise the jxilsoning 
affair which took place near Mc
Lean in 1930, the Rev. Louis H. 
Shockiity was to be arraigned some 
time today under a new indictment 
(lied by the Gray county grand 
Jur.v late yesterday.

The (our counts of the new in
dictment cite that on br about

Long List of Articles That' 
Are Acceptable Given 
Will “Knock on Doors.” I
The Boy Keonts’ drive for cloth- I 

ir.g and house furnishlngii for the I 
nerdy will start tomorrow at 9:M I
a. m.
President Rooaevelt asked Scouts 

of America to carry out these drives 
as ther national good turn" for 
1934.

Pamjja Boy Scouts are carrying 
out the mandate of their national 
honorary pre.sldent. Ttiey call tqKm 
cltizena of Pampa to go through 
closets, attics, and store rooms to 
select aseful and usable artices to

November 1, 1030. L. H Shockley be given to needy families.
did: ' ' Tomerrow the Scouts will begin

1. Kill Mrs, Terry Ei-wln by knocking on doors. Tlvey wtU have
pot.sonlng her with arsenic mixed ) trucks on which to haul the do- 
with flour. She died November 7, i nated articles. Any resident wdshlng 
1930. I inunodiate removal of article« may

2. Mix arsenic with flour with i call the B. C. D.. 304 and leave the 
intent to kill W. T- Hudgins, Mrs. | addre.ss.
Nora Erwin. Terry Erwin, J)lrs. : Chairs, tables, bedroom furniture,
Terry Eiwin, Ernest Erwin, M j s .
Nora Ei'wln’s daughter Ruby (now 
Mrs. Ruby Beanei, and Uoyd Er
win.

3. Kill W. T. Hudgins, Mrs. Terry 
Erwin, and Terry Erwin by poison
ing them with arsenic mixed with 
flour.

4. Kill Terry Erwin by po.son- 
ing him with arsenic mixed with 
flour. He died December 31. 1930,
In Oklahoma City.

Rev. Shcckley was already under 
indictment for the poison murder 
of hts father-in-law, W T. Hud
gins, who died November 6, 1930.
He was released on $8,000 bond.

ACKERS INDICTED 
IN THEATER PIXJT

TTie grand jury also Indicted 
David Ackers of Borger oh two 
counu. alleging that he broke into 
the La Nora theater and that he 
conspired with Jose|>h Bradley—in
dicted for the .same Offense—to as
sault and rob Tom Blair, manager 

I of til.- theater.

See OOLIIMN, Page 8.
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Several Hurt In 
Trailer Mishap

Three men are in Pampa hospital 
and .several others were treated for 
minor injuries late yesterday after- 
ntxm after a trailer carrying Phil
lips Petrol"um comixiny employes 
overturned abosit 10 miles southeast 
of LeFors. The men were taken to 
the hospital in O. C. Malone and 
Pampa hospital ambiilannes.

H. C. Laind and M. Cox, two of 
the most .seriously Injured, are suf
fering from back Injuries and 
bruises. L, P Simmons received 
head injuries and brui.ses. iTie other 
men were able to go to their homes 
after receiving treatment.

The trailer was being drawn be
hind a truck and the connecting pin 
either broke or came out of the 
socket, letting the trailer loose from 
the truck.

The truck was being driven at only 
a few miles an hour.

TODD WANTS DIVORCE
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. Peb. 23. (A'l 

—Thelma Todd's lawyer announced 
that the grey-eyed blonde of the 
movies would (He suit for divorce 
today from Pa.squala de Cicco.

I HEARD-
Ed Damon giving his LltUe The

ater cast a  lectulie on punctuality. 
His group will present “The Cat 
and the Canary" a t the La Nora 
soon. Ed told the “bunch" that 
they muat be ready a  week In ad
vance of the time set.

More rumblngs of snow or some- 
|hin’. In  tset alarm warnings won 

at out Ull$ aMRalng.

Money And Pens 
Are Taken From 

Fatheree Store
"He must have been an amateur." 

declared officers investigating the 
burglary at tlie Fatlisree drug store 
in the Ro.se building earlj» this 
morning. Tlie thief briAe oj)en the 
cabinet in which liquor is kept but 
took none He openM a narcotic 
cabinet and left a small box of 
liquid narcotics on the floor taking 
none.

All that was found missing fol
lowing an early check Was $10 in 
change from two ea.sh (drawers, and 
about a dozen fountain pens. The 
thief smashed the lock Into the 
fountain jien case, which also con
tained a number of diamond rings, 
watches, and other Items of jewelry 
belonging to Jimmie Wheeler who 
operates a watch repairing shop In 
the store, but took nothing.

cooking utensils, dishes, buckets, 
brooms, mattresses, pillows, sheets, 
jjilluw cases, blankets, quUts, suits, 
coats, hate, underwear, stockings, for 
all age.s and both sexes.

Trucks will make the rounds 8at- 
urflay to pick up the eontributed 
arUcles with troops assigned to cer
tain areas. After the troops have 
finished their ooltectlonB, the articles 
will be distributed when and where 
most needed.

Clothing and shoes for school chil
dren 9 to 14 years of age are pai- 
licularly needed.

20 Corporations 
Put 20 Billions 

Into Stock Mart

îïitry  to the .store was 
adlng 
auihtln

WASHINGTON. Peb 23. ( -
Stati.sllc.s showing that a group of 
20 large corporations poured mon 
than $20,000,000.000 into the .sj>ecu- 
lative boom market of 1929 were 
made public today by the .senate 
•Stock market investigating commit
tee.

The committee gave out tho re
sults of a .survey showing that the 
selected group of corixiration.s had 
almost a billion dollars in the mar
ket at one time near the i>eak of 
the boom in the fall of that frenzied 
.speculative year.

The tw(?nly billl'in figure was a 
cumulative total of all nionoy.s ad
vanced. with the amoun-s in ai 
any one time vr.rylng greatly.

The largest total during the jx i - 
lod was $17,672,520,000 for ihc 
Standard Oil company of New J r i - 
sey.

Tills company apparently had a 
rapid turnover of loans, however, 
because its b ig g ^  .single day's ad
vance was $97,K4.000, le.s.s than 
some of the others.

On the other .side of the capitol, 
the constitutionality of the Fleteh- 
er-Ra.vbum bill for regulating stock 
exchanges w a s  challenged by 
Thomas B. Gay. coun-sel (or the

A l l s . , lo ..V : p  Us¡ O,
Aogusto Sandino, at>nvr, “George 
Washingtun of Nirarugua," who 
caused the (I. S. marines no end 
of trouble, but who ''settled down" 
to bernnir a farmer, lias been kill
ed by national gnardsmen. San- 
dino's followers rail it the "double

gain^  I York Stock Exchange.

tie.

through a door leadliw from the
lobby of the Rose bulktlnt. A bar .
of .some kind waa u.sed to imash the i ''
lock and also to open tho two r a ib -r ‘ ‘̂tng his son, Earl Schelg here. 
inets and the .show case. |

Officers believe the robbery was ' 
committed about 5:30 O'clock this 
morning. The caretaker entered 
the building about that time and 
tlie door leading to the drug store 
was closed. About 6:30 o'clock Joe 
Vincent found the door open. A 
brown glove was found near the 
showrase.

The burglary marked the sixth 
time during the last seven year-s a 
Patheree Drug store has been en
tered.

W EST TEXA S: Cloudy, rain in 
southwest portlcn, rain or snow in 
north jjortion tonight; Saturday 
cloudy, probably rain in south, and 
rain or snow in north portion. Live- 
stock warnings in north portion.

NEGROES TAKE CHURCH SQUABBLE 
TO COURT-TO VOTE ON PASTOR

M E M B E R S  of the lAoeedonta | Rev. Johnson several weeks ago 
Baptist church, negro. Will meet obtained a temporary Injunction to

Monday evening. March $, to vote 
on whether they shall retain the 
services of their pastor, |t$v. J .  J . 
Johnson.

The pastor, who held that prev
ious balloting was "not repreaenta- 
ttve" of. the congreKatton, daUl that 
he would abide by titp deoMon. l l ie  
decision on the prOMom, a ln ested  
by Judge W. R, Swing at fe (earing 
yeoterday in 3Ut district OdiiK, will 
be announced to the oodgV$tntlon 
Sunday. Hbwever, many Munbers 
a t  the church woN at thb seoriiis

prevent molestation and jihysical 
violence at the hands of his critic-s 
In Uie congregation. He charged 
that someone "threw sometí,!ng at 
me" while he was praying at one 
meeting.

Members of the church declared 
that he was voted out twice but 
that he declined to leave.

Judge Swing admonished the 
chureh members to go to the Im
portant slectloa March 5 and to 
leave raaora, k n lm , and brlckbata 
S t homo.

PRICE FOR AIR 
MAIL FIXED BY 

POSTAL GROUP
Competitive Bidding 

Is F^liminated By 
(\)mmlttee

WASHTNOTON. Feb. 23 (A’V—The 
house postoffice committee to

day voted to establsh a fixed price 
r>er pound for airmail, eliminating 
compel it ive bidding.

Tlve figure. Chairman Mead said, 
will be fixed probably at around 2 
mills per rxnmd mile as agaln-st the 
4 2 mills average for 1932,

‘'Under competitive bidding,” he 
told nnw.spajier men, “we are sup
posed to liave had a number of com
panies getting together and agreeing 
Who snould make the lowe.st bid and 
what His bid should be.

"That brought us rates averaging 
4.2 jjer pound-mile.

‘'Under the new system, the rote 
automatically would be around 2 
mills per pound mile with the best 
avaUablr carrier selected."

Repre.sentatlve Kelly (R., Pa.) au
thor of the bill now before the com- 
mlvtee, .said this change would ne- 
si'lt in n reduction from the $19,000.- 
000 s|)ent for airmail in 1932 to 
around $9.000.000 

Miead added that Uie committee 
“probably will adopt an amendment 
permitting these contractors whase 
ocntracos hawe been cfinceled to 
come hack In the government service 
under very severe sttpulatlona and 
reatrictloni."

WASHINGTON. Prb. 23 f/Pl — 
Walter P. Brown, postmaster general 
under President. Hoover, told sen
ate olr moil InvesUgators today that 
he had left to the Judgment of hls 
■ecretory what of his personal cor
respondence should be burned when 
he left office, __________

TO MECT MARCH S 
The Gray county grand Jiuy le - 

•h m R-y e s l^ a jr  until March $ a l
i a  ntWDlDg two lixtlrtmtaU.

C o a n f s  A n o th er M ail
Ship C rashes; 

P ilo t In ju redSÜITWIS

I
ACCOMPLICES SHOULD 

BE TRIED. SAYS 
GOVERNOR

\ USTIN, Peb. 23 Gov. Miriam 
A. Pergu-son today commuted to life 
imprisonment the death senljence 
that had been given Paul Mitchell, 
convicted in Lubbock county of rob
bery with fire arms.

He wa.s to ha\ie been electrocuted 
Sunday morning.

Tlie governor .said more than 1,000

Army Flier Suffers Broken 
Leg When He Bails Out 
Of Plane in Ohio.

pREMONT O.. Peb 23. 1,79—Army 
air pilot Norman Bum elt bailed 

out of Ills slilp seven miles north of 
Fremont early today and suffered 
a bixikcn leg in liis parachute 
descent. Burnett was -flying an 
empty run from Clevelaiul lo Clii- 
cago. He did not liave a load of 
mail with liim.

He wii,. found at 7 a. m.. by Irwin 
Bowcr.sox. a farmer, tliree tiours af
ter the accident Burnett said ho 
encountered a blizzard, lost hi.s 
beariug.s, and decided to take to hls 
chute.

He thought he wa.s fur away from 
habitation, and (ailed to call out for 
help until daylight. Wlien he start
ed yelling at 7 a. m.. Bowersox 

Lubbock county citizens Includ’iig hearil the cry, and resimnded witli 
the Sheriff who worked up the pyi- a.ssistance, sending the flier in a 
denee In the case, had petitioned | motor ear to Memorial hospital, 
her for clemency in Mitchell's ea.se. - Ho.spital attt-udaut.s said they 
Five jurors who votied the penally ■ were uncertain a.s lo the full ex-
also a.skod for communtatlon
said.

Slip .said she believed commuta
tion was justified because "of the 
youth of the defendant and the 
part, of en older confederate" in live 
crime.

Mitchell was 20 years old at the 
time.

Mrs. Ferguson said two confeder
ates who furnished an automobilo 
and pistol nsed in the crime and 
each took ooe-Uiird of the rocoiey 
obtained In the robbery. Iiad not 
been tried.

“If tlic state is not concerned 
enough to tr j’ those otlier two guilty 
parlies, Uvn It appears the penalty 
of death is too severe on this de
fendant." .she wrote in lirr (Mocla- 
mation.

Mitchell pleaded guilty in Lub
bock county dlatrict TOurt-, but later 
apj)ealed to tlie court of criminal 
appeals, which affirmed the \Trdlct.

Bob Tharp, manager of a .store, 
wa-s .sliot lo death during the rob
bery. He was forced to open the 
casii reg ster and money was taken 
from it.

Mitchell had been given aeveral 
sta.v.s of execution, while the gov
ernor investigated his jilea lor 
eleinerwy.

BRIG GS TO MEETING
George Briggs. B. C. D. manager, 

hius gone to Marlin lo attend a 
meeting of I lie Texas Coinmerflal 
Managers a.s.soclntioh, of whieli he 
i.s a director.

.'lie 1 tent of tlie flier's injuries, but be- 
lievt'd he w'.is siiffenng from ex- 
ixi.surc nnd .slioek iii addition lo 
the traetur-’ .'

The flier came down on tlie Bow- 
eirox (arm, and in reality, he wiis 
but a few hundred yards from the 
(arm house when he fell.

The plane wa.s not found im
mediately, but a group of farmers 
and rural officers started out in 
seareii of the wi-cekage. Their task 
was marie difficult by the snow 
.storm.

The flier left Cleveland at 3:15 
a. m . and crashed .shortly Iheieaf- 
ter: weather conditions when lie de- 
jiarted were reported favorable 

During tlie liours the injured 
pilot wa.s waiting for ii.s.slstcuicc. 
farmers of the vieinily .said, he sav
ed him.sell from llie near-zero 
weather by wrajiping the .silk of hls 
paraeliiite around him.

Although he wa.s able to .send a 
telegram to .sup:‘rior officers in 
Cleveland alter lie reiched the hos- 
pi'al. the attendants lliere would 
not, permit him to talk on tlie tele- 
plione.

ON BAND WAGON
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb 23. (J>)—

Governor Charlas W. Bryan texlay 
climbed on the Rooscvolt-Norrls 
bandwagon and announced he in
tends to file .soon as a candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
United States senator.

FORMER PAMPAN DIES
ROVERTON. Wyo., Peb. 23. t/Pl— 

J . W. Counselor. 86, oil driller who 
formerly resided In Pamjm, Texas, 
died here yesterday of cerebral 
hemorhage. He had been a re.sldent 
of this section tor some time._____

S M A K IIC y :
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

TAKES OVER RELIEF 
IN OKLAHOMA

Two Slain, One 
Shot in Tragedy

FOR I’ SMITH, Ark . Feb. 23 (A»! 
—Two jx-rsons were killed and a 
third wounded crilically in a .shoot
ing at the offices of a lumber com- 
jxiny here today

The two killed were Jim Center. 
42. and hi.s wife. Edna Center. 32, 
believed by ¡»lice to have been shot 
fatally by J .  S. (Jack) Hill Sr., 
about 65. a stixikholder and former 
lire.sidoni oi the Mechanics Lumber 
ecnipany. where the .slayings oe- 
CUIT'd

Hill wa.s shot through the head. 
There were jxiwder burns wticne the 
bullet entered Ills head, tlie coroner 
.said

Autliorilles said they believed the 
killings were I lie result of an argu
ment ovei- a bill.

W ASHING'TON, Peb. 23 (A P )-;
The federal government took 

over relief administration in Okla
homa today and at the same time 
announced that $5.000,000 would 
be spent to buy grain and live
stock for farmers in drought areas 
of the west.

Harry L, Hopkins, emergency roi 
lief administrator and civil works, 
administrator, announced that C a ll ' 
Giles ha-< been named relief admin
istrator in Oklahoma to act os hls 
direct agent and that Oovemor 
Murray had been relieved of all • J 
responsibility.

Murray late Wednesday araiounc- 
cd tliat he would refuse lo haW 
anything to do with the federal 
relief administration and that he 
wiis dismissing all of hls county 
social service workers-

Tlie grain to be pun-hased for 
farmers hi drought areas will be 
bought 111 the individual states by 
the relief udmlnlstratlona. Hopkins 
.said that sometime today allot
ments would be made to Uie rdtef 
administrations of North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Wlacoo- 
slii. Kansas, Colorado. Oklahoma 
and other states having drought 
stricken areas, including Texas.

He said that the prime necesslt^- 
in these areas was feed for thebr 
live-stock.

Hopkins Is p rep ari^ --(V plan fo r. 
carrying on relief work Kfler May 
1 when the civil works administra
tion will have demoblllz(>d its army 
of winter employes.

He let it be known that through 
.sòme .sort of an arrangement t t e  
public works of art program, on 
wiilelV lu'arly 3,500 artist« have 
been emplo.ved, would be rontbl- 
iied in .some way but added thM 
it probably would be cut to 1,000 
jjerson.s.

Tlie civil works admlnlstratloa 
has been assisting in financing sev
eral orchestras which give puMle 
concerts in order to provide week 
for unemployed musktlan.s. Ih ls  too 
may be continued .

"We are choosing Giles as ad
ministrator and he will be our di
rect agent in Oklahoma,'* Hopkins 
.said. "We are relieving Oovemor 
Murray of any further responsRiU- 
ity In Oklahoma."

Chain Store Tax Debated
Physicians Adopt 

eWA’s Fee Rate
Acceptance of the government 

sc-heduie of medical fees for CWA 
cases and direct relief oases dur
ing the jwesent nnergency waa 
agreed upon at the hist meet ing of 
the Oray-'Wlipeler Medical society 
here this week. Dr. J .  W. Gooch 
of Shamrock^preakted.

The members voted to hold a ban
quet and dance at the Schneider 
hotel March 8. Mengm-a of the 
mi?dical profession from towns and 
cities In Gray, Wheeler, Hemphill. 
Chirson, Potter. Hiitohinson, Dtmley, 
Randall. Roberta, and other nearby 
counties will be invited.

Dr. John Hooper gave an inter
esting paper on syphilis of the lung, 
which was folk>«^ by a  lengthy

1 I RJlidMl
Mrs. W. H. Dnvis of Uv; locvd re

lief board, was prssent to explain 
the government schedule of fees 
and gave a report en  post cases.

Those present were Or. Gooch, 
Dr. Glen Walker at Mehsetie, Dr. 
H. E Nicholson of Wheeler, and 
Drs. R. M. Bellamy. U  WUder, 
M. C. 'Overten, John Hooper, .O. O. 
Wilson. W. Purvlaaee, P. 1. Reid. 
W. B. Wild. V. ■. v«tt Brunow. R. A. 
W«M>. snd A. B . OMdskon, oU of 
Pampa.

E. Hooks Is ttsnm W lin bustness 
In Bormr todiy.

Heavy Occupation Tax Bill 
i Before House; Opposition 

Led By J .  C. Duvall.
A USTTN, Pdb. 23 |A>)—Deflate was 

.started today in the house of the 
Texas leglslaUire on a bill to levy 
a heavy occupation tax on chain 
stores, today.

An amendment was adopted that 
would lequlre each store in a  (gioln 
of 50 or more stores to pay an an
nual fee of $300.

The bill was sponsored by Repre
sentative J .  F. Lindsey of Anson in 
the interest of Independent mer
chants who. he said, were unable to 
compete with the chain store oys- 
lem. L'ndscy estimated there were
9.000 chain stores in Texas and
57.000 stores owned independently. 

The tax would start a t ^  for each
Independently operated store. Other 
brackets proposed were, two to five 
stores $5 each; ftvre to ten. $10 each; 
10 to 16. $1S each; IS to W, $20 each; 
20 to 25. $90 each; 2S to 90, $100 

An amendment by Repieaentotlve 
J .  C. Duvall of Ft. Worth to add 
chain lumber yarOi and fUUng oto- 
thMia to enteipriaea that w o ^  be 
taxed waa pending. He oOegad the 
bill was "class legislation” and wohld 
cost consumers thousonda o f doi- 
lars.

“Why soy that a monopoly on fin
ing Btottens Is a vlrtoe and that 
ownenhlp of amend iwtoa stoma B 
on evnr DuvoB oBhA 

He ehoiRsd Madme with «em i*- 
11« ruling ataMpa baoanâ  of $nn 
tha oU loM« oompoIgB p oM t
MW MU.

Work on Relief 
Projects Ceaises

Work on all CWA and CWB pm j- 
eots in Gray county was stowiad 
yesterday afternoon. Ih e  order woo 
only temporary and work will ptoh 
ably be resumed Monday morntaR 
when the men Will be allowed $a 
make up lost thne from this weak.

The temporary closing down o f . 
all Jobs was ordered so that loeOl 
relief headquarten oould mak» a  
check of aU men emptoyod. thotdlia 
106 men ordered cut from the rektC 
work may be thooe needing the wofk 
least. Every cam WCD be Inveefl 
gated before the men am droppeB.

‘lYiere are 100 fMnilles on dtaecg 
relief and that nuadMr wlUba neoi$r 
doifOled bOeauac of the lediirHl . 
of workmen oi  derad bp state I 
quartere TUMday.

Miss Oorale Sagle of Boegw oad 
Oeund oui eoasetliiag Mia$ n w  o tlp i 
wendured about; how maay hoÉS 
ptaè dosa a
halrwcs. MBe Magie eaiaOei

A medeat yning smui.
Andoon wtao oMgi hM

M a t
Bt bas « fiM fIMlC

03778370
07336427
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8CBSCS1PT10N  KATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa

One Year .............................  16.00 One Month .................................... $ .eo
BU Months ........   $3.00 One Week ......................................$ .15

By Mall In Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year ............. ........................ $5.00 Three Months ............................ $1.50
H x Months . . . . . . ‘.............  $3.75 One Month .................................... $ .BO

By Mail Ontside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year .....................................$7JK) Three Months .............................. $3.10
Six Months .......... ...................... $3.75 One Month ....................................$ .75

IK X nC B—It is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It should, 
the n ^ a ^ ^ e n t  -̂j|l appreciate having attentiorr called to same,
and liy and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

TPelephone .................................................................................................  666 and 667

A DUTY OF ALL LAWYERS
Most lawyers are straiKht and deiieiidable. Some 

are not. Earl \V. Evaii.s, pre. îdent of the Ameriean Bar 
association, ably defines ;i Kood lawyer.

' Here is the proKiam he suKKcsted for IniddiiiK law
yers :

Make speeches whi'jh show that you know the law: 
go to chureh -so that the “best citizens’’ will see you; 
take part in puhlit affaii's; join the chamber of com
merce and a service organization: get known as a pub
lic-spirited citizen; bo a man of strong convictions; en
gage in bill collecting, as that’.s a good way to make 
contacts; join bar associations; get a thorough knowledge 
of accounting, engineering, and chemistry.

As a guide book for fledgling lawyers, this is prc/l)- 
»bly a vety handy bit of advice. But to the layman 
it is rather remarkable for the things that it does not 
say.

The ‘modern lawyer often gets in a very peculiar de
lemma. His duty to his client, and to himself, can cut 
directly acro.ss his duty to society as a whole. He doesn’t 
perform his functions in a vacuum, but in a highly 
complex and delicately integrated society where his 
deeds can have effects that he neither desired nor fore-
saw.

The lawyer, for in.stance, who specializes in keeping 
gangsters out of jail eventually may, through no wish 
of his own, fill a role which is actively anti-social.

The lawyer who advises great financiers how to 
evade income tax jiayments and side-step government 
regulations designed to control the activities of high fi
nance can become a man who does society much more 
harm than good.

The lawyer who shows a stock speculator how he 
can get around the rules which cover stock exchange ac
tivities can become something little lietter than a para
site on society.

This peculiar criss-crossing of the lawyer's public 
and private duties raise a comi>lex problem which, so 
far, the legal profession hardly has attempted to solve. 
Advice to budding lawyers— so the laymen would suppose 
— might properly touch on it a little.

‘Smoky’s Picture 
In State Capitol 

Is Fading Fast

‘WAS TAKING EVERY 
KIND OF DRUG /OR 

f » N ”CONSTIPATI
AUSTIN. Feb 23 "Sm oky'

Henderson's portrait ot> Uie first 
floor of Uie Capitol ro'imda us lad
ing. One can barely see that wlitiu 

painting was done he liad an | 
abundance of black beard H:s' 
features are almost too dim to 
Ittve and idea what one of tlie 
early-day governors of Toxas looked 
like.

The portrait is ol J  W Hender
son. known to hii friends of tlial 
day as "Smoky. ' who was clncf ex
ecutive from November 28 until Uc- 
oember 21. 1854 He was lieuten
ant gov-emcr during the adinlm.s- 
tration of Governor P H Boll, who 
was elected to oongrees during hi.- 
tenure and res.gned ti few days! 
ahead of tire expiration of his term 
in order to make the trip to Wasli- 
Ingtop. E. M. Pease liad been 
elected governor 

There \was another Hendetson 
j .  p.—who served as governor from 
1IM6 to 1848

Mocl of the early-day pamtUigs 
are well preserved but the one of 
J .  W. Henderson apparently will b<' 
only a blotch in a few more years 

One by oix>. as they left office, 
have the painted likenesse.s of Tex
as governors been placed in the ro
tunda until the space.s around 
three floors have been filled.

Then A l l -B ran Bijiught
Belief

this very oithu.siasticRe,ad 
letter:

"( am .34 years old And as far 
liai!. in my life I haveAetm consti
pated. I wtMtso bad t ® t  I had one 
b<)wd niov^twnt ever# five or six 
ilays\ I wijsLaking A ery  kind of 
rirug\nowpJtar <on»pation.

the lastH 'vo months I 
havepeen eatin g  a HAtile Ai.i.-b«,\N 
night and motning Aii\l 1 h a fe  kt 
least Via« f<7-throe h w e l V ’' ’'e i ie n r  

-t-Mr. W a n k "each day.” ^.M 
40-ti*> asth J t . ,  Corolla, Loti)
NeW Y(1*k. ,  f 'J

Lkhoratoli’ tc.-itt show 
Al.LtlfllANfpriivides "iu tlk" and 
vilank^ B  .In aid p iniinsfite. Ai.i,- 

smlreolofl iron

ntuch

provides 
nlm B In aid ■ini 

B ran lw-«1so a fipe s
the blood. , -

''The t'hMk” in ALL-BlkN is ntuch 
lik\ thkt Y  le a »  vagoYhlc^s. In
side ihmholy. it forlul; a «ifNiiiiass 
CentlySiM a clc.Ars « i f  ilic Vitc.-ji

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

■/
0 0-00i

WHY IK»
THE WORLD 

D ID  Y O U  
TURN HIM 

L O O SE  
2

WHY 0»D YOU 
LEAVE TH* CAR 
tX>OR O P E N ? 

g o s h ! 1  CAN’T 
HOLD HIM, WHEN 
HE AIN'T SEEN 

YOU FER A 
[; iL\ COUPLE DAYS,

I

P E T  S$
0iiiu!.''nr Düixt»

BcjaPOEO

.H'l

DENISON GRID CLUB HOPES TO 
BEAT SHERMAN TEAM IN 1934

(• -

Mias Oomie Slagle of Panliandle 
and Botger was a  guest in the liome 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hooks yesterday.

Miss Pat Garr:t$on of Berger Is 
■Heirtng hare fear a few dnyt.

tinal wastes. 
Isn’t this safe;

It’s Been 
Denifon 
Stadium

14 Years Since 
Did It But New 
May Help.

BV .ALBERT REESE |
Sports Editor Denison Herald I

Made victory-hungi-y m>paJ«ntly ‘ 
by a number of lean. lo.ss-burdened i 
yeais. Denison sports fans are 
turning, with some rea.son, toward 
tile 1934 sea.son as the land of 
plenty.

After a recent meeting with his 
pigskin hopefuls. Coach Jim  Reese. 
ex-U T. cinder sTzzler. announced

unsuccessful season.” For the ben
efit of the uninitiated, it may be 
explained that such a statement 
coming from one of Uiat tribe of 
chronic pessimists—football coach
es—is the equivalent of great en
thusiasm in a normal person.

Tire rea-son fer this unbounded 
optimism is that about 100 young- 
s.ers are expected out for sin-ing 
training this week. The unprece
dented deluge of material was in
spired ma nly by the nice new 
•stadium being erected nearby.

In tire confines of this stadium 
Reese hopes to hand Verde Dickey s 
Sherman Bearcats a  trimming next

that next year lie "hoixis for a not year. Not that the world at large

cares, but be It exiAUned that a 
Denison team hasn't accomplished 
same since ’22. (Members of that 
'22 team still wear number 8 hats.)

Beating a  Sherman team is so 
important to Denoon that the in
fant male Deniaonian learns to say 
• nineteen to five”—-the score in ’22 
—long before he gets out of tri
angular trousers.

Tlie stadium will contain a  cin
der track and It Is said a couple of 
concrete tennis courts as* well. Up
on the courts will prance a  young
ster of 15, named Murray Marshall.

Young Marshall began playing 
teimis at eight, but I  didn’t beat 
any grown men until I  was eleven,” 
he explained naively.

Tournament victories? He shift
ed his ninety pounds from one foot 
to the other. “The first was in 1931 
when I was 12. My partner—he’s 
plenty good—and myself won the 
Denison Tennis dub doubles cham- 
pionship. But you ask Dad. He

Announcements
The Pampe Dally NEWS la au- 

^orizMl to ennoHiice eandf 
oacies of the fs^iiwiqf, s u b ^ t  t 
the Grev Ctoimiÿ DetBocrallc pri 
mery of July'««

to

a y i l t t -
For CaeMnlerieiier, Preebict 1—

(3LKM V. DiDAV:^
For Commiertoae^ Proeteet No. %—

JQiftt HAPQARD (aecond term). 
For CeauniasiMier, Procinct S—

H. a. uecLnuucY.
For Cognty Clerk—

CHARUE THUT 
J .  V. NEW._

Fgr Coaaty Tex Aneasor-CoUrctor—
P. E  LlEECH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

Per SbeiNf—
O. E. (Tiny) PIPB8.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2—
J . I. DOWNS.

For County. Snperlntendenl—
W. B. WBATHEBRED.
JOHN B. HBSSEY 

Fer Connty Troamrer—
D. R  HENRY.

For Connty Jndge—
C. E. CARY (second term).

For Cognty Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
W. £t BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LB3NIS M. QCmDRIOH.

State RepreaentaUve—
JOHN PURYEAR, WelUngton.

knows all about It.” And Deni
son's tennis phenom abruptly broke 
off his first Interview, and left his 
father, M. M. Marshall, high school 
teacher, to carry on.

”Poc two years Murray and his 
partner, Jack Moore, went to the 
state meet,” Mr. M arshal 
“In  ’33 they were eliminated 
Antonio. In  ’33 Murray wen] 
semifinals in the boy’s stai ‘ 
tournament a t Waco, 
oh, yes, he and Moore 
junicn- T. I.
"Wlcirth one 
speaking, 
lot I  SU| 
gets a  little 
form’s Y; 
he has

¡lated 
San 

to the 
Junior 
see— 

the 
's In Port 
iparatlvely 

a whole

TH E NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

Thouwnds at Btfgians scstaUoai. 
ly shouting "vlve le rol” aiid, wav
ing flags and handkerchiefs, hailed 
Leopold n i  on hts tnimphant ride.

Some sections along the brilliant 
route showed lass enthusiasm than
others, but there were no organized 

nff«!

SUCCEEDS ALBERT AS 
CROWNED HEAD OF 

BELÇIUM
BRUSSELS, Peb. 23. (A»»-rA new 

king of. the Belgians, Leopold HI, 
was enthroned today when -the 
former crown prince took the oath 
to defend the constitution before 
both houses of parliament.

He officially became king, suc
ceeding his father the late Albert 
I, at the conclusion of the reciting 
of the oath at 11 a. m.

Tlie 32-year-old monarch spdee 
the brief oath in French and re
peated it In Flemish before the leg
islators and assembled dignitaries.

A splendid array of foreign rep
resentatives and diplomats in the 
lavishly decorated chamber of dep
uties cheered the new ruler with 
the same enthqsiasm as did thou- 
san4t> u( people who watched him 
on his ride to parliament from the 
loypl castle at suburban Laeken.

Give3 the Laugh 
to Bodj^Odor!

New Har̂ qtei /iiy Ends U 
Instnntly—Le  ̂ t No M. S.

(Medicino Smell)
Science has n le  a new discovery 

about' body odi l It  is caused by 
stal% pe^spirat n «urds, and rc- 

etejnsiug. It can- 
ordii\i7  Aoaps, be-

qui
not

^>4

cannot 
cleanse 

combin« 
(1 fornm

tZ
matei 

s!
Castile I 
nt way. 

r, this IMfIk pt 
insta^ly 
This hubblk 

poras,actual7r«'^*> the 
lie perspiration cujjls—then 

conuDeieJy, and in a flash, 
la bod ju d o ist n  source I 
1 to usIaKin^ soco Castile is 

from M. S.^^Uicine amell) 
ir body as and clean-
wfKriland breean A big gen

erous c.vje, half again larger than'the 
l>,Tt is now selling at theaverage jfinet soap,

lowest plico in hlstoryl Be sure teask for 
Kirk’s Cf ■tile by name—at your groccr'a.

couptor manifestoUona.
Bpattpred anti-royalist elements 

among the crowds which pressed in 
a solid, cheering, puablng throng 
along th$ street! were drowned out 
In Uie '.reer of aedaim.
FFoa the most part Bnuseie was 
In a merry mood- Leopold, himself, 
was .«erjotis and even grim as he 
saluted his EUbjects-

Dreased fqr the first time In the 
full regaUa of a’‘ Ueutemuit general, 
and wearing white gloves, he rode 
a brpwn hor$e, as did the entire 
gallant eompany.

He .Was a striking figure as he 
dismounted to be greeted by a spe
cial délégation and eecprted to tlie 
throne erected In the chainber.

After the swearing-ln ceremony, 
the accession of Leopold ID  to tlie 
throne was announoad to th #  wait
ing thousands outside by m m pet- 
ers. They sounded a f a n f ^  from 
the steps of tlie p arllam ^ l btdld- 
Ing,

/¡r

i
/d i  all

/ /

j s  a  » ( » n a n  a s k s  
?r» I f h e n

.tQDIZED 
OR PLAIN

A Surprise for Windy!
I'M ON MY m V  TO >

HAND WINDY KUHN THE 
FINAL CUDTAIN! I'M GONG 
TO LAUGH THAT CLOWN 

OtGHT OUT OF HIS TOWN

By COWAN
THET NATIONAL POWEO 

f e l l e d  iS  WAITING FDD 
ME DOWN AT CrUOLEY'S
GAQW ÎE.EMMA: I  GOTTA

GOING

I’M SITTING PQETTY*. 
I  GOT THEM DiGHT 
■WHEDE I  V#kNT THEM.

HEDE HE COMES-GATHEO 
DOUND,b o y s ', WE’OC GOING 
TO HAVE A LITTLE FUN

IT’S AŸACEL 
WTMm A WHEEL- 

YAGIT IT ?

WHY.THE FEUXe VMHOOUST ITHNTS ME-^AMIHÍ 
PHONEO-HE Wbß FPOM /  WWIONAL POWEP 
THE NATIONAL POWCe /  COMWMY, AND I COT 

COMPANY PLENTY ____.TD TCLL

A L L E Y  OOP Prehistoric Battle! B y  HAMLIN
¿VJU66Y-W OO SURE MADE A SAP 'x 

'  '  Ï.'OT lirUT VJHNESS.'
ou FELLA') < *̂kLTH'OTHER ONE AN!

THEY WORRY.
IWVEN'T b e t t e r  ,T ^O O P.T  THIS GUV’S
^0  ̂A ; —'' I n rs'T tu' rrrrne

Ŵl̂ 4G
ON Y0'J { MMM MPHf )

• k ' '

GOT TH' DOPE ON 
TH' GRAND WIZER.V

YOU'RE 
TH' NEXT 
WITNESS.' 

' GIT UP AN' 
DO V E R , 
S T U F F .' J

ful patent meilkincs? Two U«le-
spoonfuU daily* are usually attfli- 
cicnt. Severe cafies with each meal. 
I f  not relieved th is  ■way, see your 
doctor.

You’ll en jo #  ea tiîig  K ellogg’s 
All-Bran as æ cereal with milk or— — — — ’ fN-» Vx-tnAvr r\cream — su g a r 'o r honey or fresh 
fru its added. <h, to use in cooking.

In the red-knd-CTeen_ package, 
crs. "Made \ -At all grocers 

Battle Creek
by Kellogg in

QUESTION-. VOL/ QV GUABD WH£N 
QUeeN UMmT£EDL£ WM A PRISONCa f  
ANSWER; VUPf
QUESTION: AMP SO TH'GRAND WU£R. 
HIT VA WITH SUMPIN, KNOCKED VA OUT, 
AN'HELPED HEP ESCAPE ?
ANSWER: VUPf

AWRIOHT, WUGGV-WOO.'
YOU CAN HAVE THE 

w it n ess .f YOU’RE A 
PRETTY SMART FELLA, 
BUT TP LIHE TO SEE VA 
GET THIS BOV'S 
testim o n y  /  VOU ' 
ALL GUMMED (

UP.'

QUESTION: SO TH' WHEP HI7CHA ?  
ANSWER; w p !
QUESTION; WHAT DID HE HITCHA WITH ?  
ANSWER; / PUNNO -AN AXE, I THINK ?  
QUESTION'h/«4T PWl MEMi'VA THINK“?  
ANSWER: WELL-! DIDN'T SEE It.' 
QUESTION; P/P VN SEE TH'GHANP hUTEP? 
ANSWER: WELL,UH,-NO, I DIDN'T-----
(^ESTION: /f  DIDN'T SEÊ M,THEN ̂ W
D'VA KNOW ÌT WAS HIM THAT HITCHA 
ANSWER'.IVfU.fR-/ JUST GUESSED/

V /

there VARE.MENfTHEREVaRfi! 
HE O0$#T MM0WWHe<an WHAT.

£ S J

)

OH, DIANA!

CHOOSE 
T nX'KBN

voua oup ' 
e>OYF»»CNDS<

It Can Not 
Be Doi
You can not drive you'k'^r ychei th a n

CONSIDER T H E S ^ A R E ^
Wiehito Fan*

B an* on ............ .........
Monphia. Tenn
Texarkana ..................
Albogaerqae ..............
Daavar ........................
WlahUa ..................

Amarillo * ..........................$ hU
City ........................  44»

8.45 
8.55 
4.86

El Paoo .............................. 7.85
Ih»  Angeles .....................  18.69
Ch icaga ....................................... 1S.8S

Most all fares in Proportion. 
' Lew -Round Trip Ratas.

l i t
PAMPA W ISTEM HIAl
I No. Çmennile St. Plw>ne B71

Ü I

5A,D VOO'OJ 
HAVE TO 'Ì5: ' I'LL

O K A Y - - - I F  VOU P R C F S I g .
'TH EM
7)AI*0 I

COME

'I'M  GONNA -ruBH IM, 
DIANA. VOU MAY A S 
TM au. DO THE s a m e .

Where Is My Wanefej^ng Boy Tonight
OH--- I CAKI'T; DAO. I'LL 

HAVE TO WAIT FOR, JOHN 
TO_ CONK RAOC. he J—Í

~L alvhaví d o e s  '  J

B y  FLOW ERS
G B E — H E'S  B e e n  

g o n e  t m z e c  h o u r s !
H E  AUW AV5 C A M E  
b a c k .' 6 « ^ > g a  THIS 1

VELU, I’LL WAIT 
UP JUST T\NO ' 
MORE HOURS—

• NNtlsAr.M«^

SCORCHY SMITH

■íseamamáffasm ^

Delayeci
HOLP BVBRVTHINÓ /

-  JUST (rOT THIS FL4GH FRCWI 
TUB WEATHER BUREAU !

Sorry -  this plane, w l̂l be 
oelayep - i ’ai going to see if r 
CAN learn HOVU long-

l §

fli

«V T ER R Y
ROW SERIOUS 

IS THE STORM ? 
ANY chance of 
60INO THROU6I 

TONI6KT ?
s s s h h !

wait i r  «N ’T J
« B T  Bth !

L'If

l l ! , ' ĵ iiú í
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HIGH SCHOOL P.-T.A. FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM ATTENDED BY

MWEIIS E i
COLONIAL TEA ENDS 

THE INTERESTING 
MEETING

was served to 110 members of 
High School Parent-Tewcher as- 

aooifltion by ctHonlal-costumed hos
tesses yesterday afternoon following 
a program which featured a play 
by students and a founders day 
playlet.

Mrs. S. O. Surratt and Mrs. Oeo. 
Nix were tiected tMegaies to the 
city Parent-Teacher council for next 
year, m  a  shOrt business session pre
ceding the regular meeting. Mrs. O. 
E. Palmer resigned as chairman of 
publicity. Her successor has not 
been named.

A violin duet by Roy WoUraben- 
steln and Mis WlUle Reece Taylor, 
aooompanted tqr Miss Ann Sweat- 
man. opened the program. The 
value of dramatics and public speak
ing to high school students was ably 
discussed by Ben OulU, public speak
ing teacher.

Students Demonstrate.
He explained some of the funda

mentals used in teechUig these .sub
jects, then presented a  group of 
students In the one-act play. Neigh
bors, by Zona dale.

Virginia Roberts took the role of 
Miss Able, Sybl Ward of Inez Able, 
John Dell Lawson of Ezra Williams, 
Bill MeParks of Peter. Francis Tal
ley of Miss Moran, Verlone Ander
son of Miss Trot, Kathleen O'Hara 
of Miss EUsworth.

Mrs. J .  M. Dodson, president of 
the association, was assisted by Har
ry Kelley, Janice Purvianoe, and 
Dorothy Harris in a  playlet giving a 
clever interpretation of the qualities 
easentlal in building and maintain
ing the best Parent-Teacher asso- 
clatloh.

MTa  Dodson then lighted candles 
honoring the national Parent- 
Tesaiher founders, Mrs. Alice Burney 
and Mrs. Phoebe Hearst.

The hospitality committee, head
ed by Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, poured 
tea and served cake after the pro
gram. C Elkes were presented by the 
Dilley Bakery and City Bakery for 
tizo occasion.

SCHOOL GETS NEW SLIDE
Boys and girls at Woodrow W il

son school are enjoying a new slide, 
.set up on the playground yesterday. 
It was a gift of Woodrow Wilson 
PEUWnt-Teacher association, pur
chased with the proceeds of a re- 
cent benefit program._____________

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

WITHOUT GALOMI

FIRST LADY TO 
TALK ON CAMP 
FIRE BIRTHDAY

Girls Will Meet To 
Hear Address 

Broadcast
Camp Fire Olrls will meet next 

Thursday and listen to an address 
broadcast by Mts. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt from the White House m 
observance of the organlzation'B 
birthday. The announcement was 
made at a  business meeting yester
day In the Comp Fire club room.

The first lady, who Is chairman 
of the Camp Fire advisory council, 
will discuss hobbies for girls. Her 
talk wUlTie from 4:30 to 4:45 E8T.

A hike for tomorrow, and a play 
to be presented In the spring were 
other projects discussed yesterday. 
EdlUi Beckham reported on the visit 
made Tuesday to an exhibit of Mia. 
Amy Miears Jackson’s peUntlngs. 
sponsored by the Amo Art chib.

Honoring Washington's birthday, 
the girls repeated the flag pledge 
and sang “America the Beautiful.”

Roll call was answered by Anna 
Mae Jones, Catherine Culberson, 
Betty Jo  Anderson, Katherine Ward. 
Mary Seeds, Jessie Marie Ollbert, 
Herma and Edith Beckham, Shirlev 
.Tohnsnn, Wanda Auciitt, Mildred 
Pearce, Margaret Vaughn, Virginia 
Haven?, and the two guardians, Mrs. 
Bo Barrett and Mrs. Nolan Harris.

Gay Spring Color 
Is Party Theme

A spring color note of green and 
silver was the refreshing setting for 
games when Mrs. J .  T. Morrow en
tertained the Merry Mixers club at 
her home yesterday afternoon-

In five games of bridge, Mrs. 
XRyss Thorne scored high for 
guests, Mrs. O. L. Bassham for club 
members, and Mrs. H. M. Clay low 
A delicious refreshment course fol
lowed.

Special guests were Mmes. John 
Weeks. H. C. Berry, Morris Johnson, 
W. E. Duncan, 'Thome, and Clay- 
Members completing the four tables 
were Mmes. Earle Schelg. O. L. 
Greene, J .  R. Vandever, B. C. Fahy, 
Earl Powell. Charles Clark, Rogers, 
Paul Hughey, and Bassham.

Foote to Speak at 
Amarillo Banquet

The Rav. Gaston Foote, pastor of 
the* Ftrsti Methodist church, will be 
prlnclp« speaker this evening at a 
father Juid son banquet at the San 
J a c l r ^  Methodist church n Ama
rillo^ H e was pastor of the church 
b e ^ ^  coming to Pampa. FatBers 

sons of west Amarillo will at- 
d the banquet. _________

MRS. I
MM K C  Bald

Cooldng Schoo 
quality and the eèadbn 
your bakin
Owing xtÁ

I
MEN SHOW INTEREST IN 

HOME NEEDS BY 
ATTENDING

M O R E  than 300 women, many ac
companied by their husbands, 

attended the final session of the 
homemakers convention at the city 

'hall auditorium last night.
The evening program, a new Idea 

in homemakers' schools, was a t
tended by many women whose day
time duties have kept them away 
from other sessions. In addition, 
numerous housewives who have 
been regular attendants at the 
classes this year and in past 
schools, helped swell the crowd.

A different time w a s s e t  for 
each prewram of the three-day con
vention conducted by Mrs:. Leona 
Rusk Ihrlg. The sched,..e proved 
convenient for women who are not 
able to attend the usual aftrenoon 
sessions, and many attended the 
morning and evening program who 
have not been present for former 
meetings.

Response of men to an invitation 
to the evening program pleased 
Mrs. Ihrlg and the convention 
sponsors, the Pampa Dally News 
and Pampa merchants.

Local firms cooperating to bring 
the convention here were Murfee's, 
Violet Shoppe. Clayton Floral com
pany. Pampa Hardware, E. L. King, 
Singer Sewing Machine company. 
Schneider hotel, Richards drug 
store. Voss Cleaners. Gray County 
creamery, Surratt's Bootery, Plggly 
Wiggly. Southn'estem Public Serv
ice, Texas Furniture company, 
Pampa Drug company.

Products from national manufac
turers were K  C baking powder. 
Gold Medal flour. Morton salt. T a
basco sauce.

Visitors Enroll 
In Altar Society

Two visitors who became mem
bers were present when the Altar 
Society of Holy Souls church met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
William Dee. with Mrs. Ed Fitz
gerald as co-hostess.

Mrs, P. H. Lane and Mr.s. Ralph 
Johnson were the two new mem
bers. Others pre.sent were Mmes. H. 
A. Blymlller. Lynn Boyd. L. W. 
Burrow. H. B. Carlson. Ed Carrt- 
gan, Agnes Croft, Helen Fitzgerald, 
F  J .  GUI. Lewis Jones. Clara Mc- 
Gowano R. E. McKeman, Mty 
Naught, C. H. Robinson, L. H. Sul- 
11ns, J I .  W. Waddell, J  P. West, ^nd 
the ho.stesses.

McLEAN CLASS ¡Simple Methods 
PLANS PLAY TO Insure Success 

FOLLOW “H IT  Of Cake Making
Faculty D r a m a  

Well Received 
By Crowd

M’LBAN, Feb. 23.—The oomedy- 
dramd. 'TTie Man From Nowhere.” 
proved a decided success Tuesday 
evening when members of the Mc
Lean faculty and business men 
played before a full house.

The best acting of the play was 
done by John Harding of the high

The adage, “You ca n t have too 
much of a good thing," doesn't 
apply to cake baking.

Knowing ^¿lat baking powder 
leavens cake It Is natural to assume 
that a half teaspoon more adll give 
a cake a greater lightness. The 
sad, strange fact la that too much 
baking powder may cause sinking 
in the center, tough gummy crust, 
coarse, dry crumb, or cake that runs 
over the pan—a dismal cake failure.

Let us rulp out cake failure by 
following two simple baking pow
der rules. First, always use amounts

part was done by Miss Aline Mc
Carty.

All characters acted their parts 
in a way which brought honor to 
themselves and to their coach. 
Mrs. C. A. Cryer. Others In the 
cast were: Miss Isabel Baley Who. 
by just being herself, made every 
one love her; Miss Vera Cummings 
who was indeed a modem flapper; 
Miss Joellyne Vannoy, who made 
all hearts glad when she accepted 
the professor: Miss Elizabeth Ken
nedy who made a typical landlady 
of a small town hotel; W. K. W har
ton, the one banker who could trust 
(leople; John Hajmes who really 
was the villian; N. E- Poage, the 
detective who carried a gun almost 
as long as he was; Vernon Rice, the 
hero who of course got into lots of 
trouble before he won the girl of 
his choice.

Music was furnished between 
acts by Jesse Dean Cobb, R. L. 
Floyd, Clint D ^ lin  Jr., Jack Bogan, 
and N. E. Poage.

You Have Sefit

The P am jift^ il;^ ew |

school when he played the part of i ~ i. •.
an absent minded professor, » s  
abUity was equaled by the portrayal 
of the young Swedish housemaid
who was in love with her Olaf *niis i  ̂ baking powder. Second, meas- wno was tn wve witn ner tuat. Tnis | carefully—an excess amount of

any type of baking powder does not 
produce best results. A level tea
spoon means that you must level 
off with a knife.

K C baking powder which was 
used by Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrlg in 
the Pampa Daily News Cooking 
School requires only one level tea
spoonful to a cup of flour for most 
recipes. Used according to direc
tions It will produce the finest of 
baked goo^s. K  C is one of the 
most economical and efficient prod
ucts entering the kitchen.

Always sift flour and K  C baking 
powder together at least three 
time.s. The more sifting, the lighter, 
finer texture the cakes, biscugts, 
etc., will be.

To mix a cake, first cream butter 
and sugar thoroughly, then add 
>olks, if used. 'Dien alternately add 
moisture and flour that has been 
sifted with baking powder and stir 
tmtil smooth and glossy, adding 
beaten egg whites after thoroughly 
mixing.

For cakes, have your oven slow to 
moderate at first, until the cake is 
fully risen: then Increase heat, so 
as to just brown lightly.

K C Everyday White Cake: 
cup butter (4 ozs.l, 1 cup granulat
ed sugar (8ozs.) % cup milk, 2 cups 
flour (8 ozs). 2 level teaspoonfuls 
K C baking powder, whites 3 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla extract.

K C Bran Muffins: 2Vi cups un
cooked- bran (35« ozs.), 2 cups flour 
(8 ozs.), U i teaspoonfuls salt, 2 
eggs, 15« cups milk, 3V4 level tca- 
.«poonfuls K C baking powder, 4 
tablespoonfuls sugar (2 ozs.), 3 
tablespoonfuls melted fat (IVi ozs.).

Note; Permitting the bran to soak 
In the milk for 1 to 3 hours before 
adding the other Ingredients' add.s 
greatly to Its palatabllity. Bake 
35 to 40 minutes at 350 to 375 de
grees.

K  C Strawberry Short Cake; 2Vi 
cups sifted flour (10 ozs.), 2 ‘i  level 
teaspoonfuls K C baking powder, Vi 
teaspoonful salt, ' i  cup shortening 
(4 ozs.), about 5« cup milk, butter,
2 baskets strawberries, between 1 
and 2 cups granulated sugar, 1 cup 
or more double cream.

K  C Dougluiuts: 5« cup granu
lated sugar (6 ozs.), I cup sweet 
milk. 3 tablespoonfuls melted but
ter (IVi ozs.), 3 cups flour (12 ozs.), 
1 teaspoon mace. 1 teaspoon salt, 2 
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten 
.separately, 2 level .teaspoonfuls K 
C baking powder

AUXILIARY TO CONDUCT SALE
Shoppers In Pampa grocery stores 

tomorrow will find women from the 
American Legion Auxiliary conduct
ing coffee sales in almost every 
stone. They ask that coffee pur
chases be made through, them, as 
pnooeeds will benefit Auxiliary 
projects.

H. H. Pfarr, superintendent of 
scnocls at White Deer, ("ansacted 
business here yesterday.

Use The NEWS classified page

Personals -
E. E. Watkins of Borger was in 

McLean Wednesday.
Mrs. Kid McCoy is on a visit to 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D- W. 
Turner of Post. Before going to 
Post Mrs. McCoy was the guest of 
her son, Brady, a’ho Is attending 
school In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pickens and 
son. Murray, have been for some
time at the bedside of Mr. Picken’s 
mother. Mrs. J .  M. Pickens, who 
has been seriously i ll  They left 
her much Improved.

Ross Biggers, one time resident 
of McLean, was a brief visitor in 
McLean Wednesday.

Mrs. 8am Hodges. Mrs. Dwight 
Upham. Mrs. Wilson Boyd, and 
Mrs. R. L. Appling were In Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Dwight Upham was hostess 
to the Embroidery Club Wedne.sday 
aftem(»n.

Contests Sehedaled
Preliminaries In declamation for 

the Ward school will be held In the 
high school auditorium Tuesday aP

25 O u n c e s  for 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY 

os 43 years ago
i f  M anulaetiire* By iNtfUeg p e w ie r  epedaB ste  

w h e M ake n atU n g d a a . Caat r aUsB ky  
a x y a rt eb aad sts. Tha q o aB ty  a f K C la 
alw ays aaM onn — It’e dependaM a.

Try it in your favorite redpe as inatructed b f 
the demonstrator. You will find thare ia nona 

better — purer — more efficient.,.,O V JN C E Sfo^

MILLIONS o r  POUNDS USSD BT OUB OOVBllNMBNT

p 5 i

Church Welcomes Bible Course Is 
New Minister at Begun by W. M. S. 

Short Reception

id«S|L.'
venÄ.

An Informal reception welcoming 
their new pastor, the Rev. Vemie 
Pipes, and bis family, was held by 
ateut 100 members of Central Bap
tist chundi Wednesday evening fol
lowing the usual church service.

After a brief program in which 
representatives of various church 
departments welcomed the new 
pastor's family, refreshments of tea 
and cookies were served.

While the program was in prog
ress, other church members had 
taken a heap of gifts to the parson
age for the minister and his fam
ily to find on their return home.

Second Class In 
Appreciation of 

Music Starting
An evening cla.ss In muslQ ap

preciation. In addition to the 5 
o'clock class. Is being started in the 
eWA school this week. H will meet 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 
either 7 or 8 o'clock, depending on 
the . convenience of prospetUlve 
members.

Nothing “highbrow" or technical 
is being taught In the class. Mls.s 
Alice Gordon, teacher, says. Bather 
.students will listen to music played 
by leading Pampa artists or from 
records, and will become familiar 
with famous compositions.

Operettas and oratorios that are 
to be presented here during the 
ESister sea.son and music week will 
be studied so that they may be en- 
jo.ved more fully.

Persons interested in the class 
are urged to call Miss Gordon and 
enroll this week-end, and be present 
Tuesday The early class Is also 
still open.

First lesson In a Bible study 
course was conducted a t a general 
meeting of Central Baptist Mis
sionary circles at the church Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. 8. L  An
derson was leader.

After the W. M. U. song and the 
opening prayer by Mrs. J .  L. Rat-, 
cliff, a guest, members heard a' 
short address by the new minister, 
the Rev. Vemie Pipes. He spoke of 
appreciation for an active women's 
organization in the church, and 
told what he expected of It-

Mrs. Ratcliff and Mrs. Buckner 
were special guests. Members pres
ent were Mines. Lunsford, Ander
son. Busby, Stark. Scaief, Lane.

Holmes. Taylor, Brown, 
ham. Vernon, Weekly, Caldi 
OUstrap. Smith, ChanzUer, Ove 
Hodge, Johnson, Moore. v

Next Wednesday raiAbars WÉ1 ' 
devote to visits and qiffiday sctig^ 
work, omitting the 
dety meeting.''

±
MeU

'f  what 98 
rMMo say 
tcdicioc. It 
la rv ci,

' streaai^>c^foj
childbmh, til 

fgt  of Uif< 
worth Iwisig

kfDIA E. PlNKMi 
VEGHABLE COMI

G o l d - N - S n o  
C a :

Made From^Aelty Çi’Lcké

R Í$ H  T O

temoon.
o’clock.

Feb. 27, beginning at 4 |

Many to Attend Featival 
Many pupils of Mrs. Willie Boyett 

and members of the McLean Muni
cipal bend under the direction of 
Robt. C. Davidson, are practing 
hard these days In preparation for 
the musical festival 
Amarillo March 1, 
eral pupils of Mrs. 
go also to enter t  
partment of the Fei

Seniors to 
“The dlay's 

presented by the senioi 
McLean high school 
r«lng of Marcly* 
of two play.s/v  ̂
by the seni^iVl 
school.

We’re Going 
To Sell

PIECE
GOODS

For th e  p a s t  w e e k  w d  h a v e  re c e ip N ir  l o r c e  
a h ip m e i^ .  q u a l i t y  p ie c e  .fO M lT 'b o u g h t S t  
a  p ric^ .,tl| a ^  m b a n  s a v i i ^ ^ ^  y o u !

F a n c y  P iq u ^
Fancy and solid patter^ ii

U nbleacl^eci 1
Fine Sea lslan<  ̂^omesne«
morrow.

1 7 c  P r in
36 inches wide. faM  co4^. Small, medii 
80-square print*, color.

ISC
at this low price.

4 U ,  $ ^ « 0 0

.  6 1 . 0 0
large deugn». Aloo fklock checks, 

and color». See it!

J

1 9 c  P r in ts  • \ • 8 y d s . $leOO
so square, fast color. 36 inches wide. Assorted pattern» A  color«.

/T a b le  O u tin g  , IS  yds» $1»00
25 & 26 in. outings. Fancy & light patterns. Last call at thU low price—

T o w n  T a lk  S h e e ts  7 9 c
99 sheets, snow white and excellent quality. Saturday only, 79c.

P illo w  O ases . . .  goo
Sixe 36 Limited quantity to »ell at thi» lew price. Come early,

[neh W o o le n s  $ le 9 f
lo r »  in green, blue and ru*t, tweed effect. Ideal to make your new suit.

S ilk  S h ir t in g  • «
Striped patterns. Make» beautiful blouse» for shh maker'dresses. Ataorted 
colors.

O rg a n d y  F r i l l in g  lO e
Choice of so^d colors, dots and stripes. For trimming ytMir new Spring wash 
frock.

B u tto n s  &  S lid es
Bullet styles, hand carved, w4>oden butt4Mia. Mother of Oe 
sorted in fancy pearl buttons— 10c to SOc car4L

■
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ALLISOH UPSETS DOPE BY CRDSHMG MEDLEY 28 TO 20 IN OPENING G A IK
f i g h t s ]

L A S T  --------------------L A S T

N I G H T
By The Aaw>cksled Press.

Ban PrancLsco—Johnny Indrlsano. 
160, Boston, outpointed Cliick Dev- 
Hn, 163, San FYancisco, (10).

Philadelphia—TCmy Morgaño, 135, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Vincinl 
Beed, 135, Philadelphia. (8>.

Miami, Fla. -iBuck Everett, 185. 
Gary, End., stopped (Cowboy iVankie 
Edgren, 185, dicyetuie, Wyo.. i6)

Dallas—Wilson Dunn. 173. Ponca 
City, CNtla., knocked out Johnny P i
sano, 177, Scranton. Pa . <6).

Muncie. Ind.— T̂lg<>r Walker. 138, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Bud Scnitcli- 
ings. 137, Akron. O., (lOi.

Quincy, IlL—Henry RoUrior. 147'a, 
Chicago. outpoinU'd Joe Reed, 147, 
UtUe Rick, Ark., (10).

Tacoma. Wash.— Êtnu-r ‘•Bur.zy” 
Brorwn. 126. St. Paul, outpointed 
Richie Fontaine. 124, Mi&soula, Mon., 
«)• f t g

ALLISON’S ACE CAGER 
SUFFERS SPRAINED 

ANKLE
lledley’s Owl», early favorites 

to sweep the distriet 2 basketball 
tournament here, fell before the 
.Allison quintet last night in the 
opening game. .Allison emerged

ly the first h a lf to hold the B ull- 
' (ioKs to 10 points with Sham rock 
■ having eight counters. The Bulldogs 
I got organized in the last half to I score 17 points while lioldlng the I Irish to two field goals, both by 

Blond.I Hedley and Sham rock w e r e  
I scheduled to,, meet at 2:30 o'clock 
i this afternoon. Tire second game 
was to see Borger and Allison m eet
ing to determine which team will 
enter the finals without further 
play.

Locals in Eshibition
Tonight a t 7:30 o'clock, the Ifa r- 

vesters will play an exhibition game 
with the team eliminated in this 
afternoon play, which will be either 
Hedley or Sham rock. The second 
game will be between the winner 
of the Medley-Shamrock encounter 
and the loser of the Alll.son-Borger 
game.

T he final game of the tourna
ment win bo played tomorrow night

''rom Uie wild melee with a 28 A preHininary game will be played
to 20 victory. Borger h.id little 
trouble swamping the ShramrcK'k 
Irhhm en, 27 to 12, in the second 
encounter.

ABC WASHER
Model 44

oderatelyjpiiced'’ 
a l^rgeia^pajcity' 

w a i i i e r . ’

Phone Today 
For Free Home 
Demonstration

R< fcro(« Davis Hill di.shed out 33 
Iienalties in the wild opening game.
Hedley drew one less than Allison.
T lirce Hedley players left the game 
and Allison lost two Gatewood,
big Hedley renter, left the floor b e -¡T ra y lo r  f .............................  o
fore the whistle blew for the half. Markam f ...........................  4

The Owls, conqiiercrs of the Hiir- Jones c ................................ 3

between tlie Harvesters and the 
team eliminated from the running 
tonight.

Admission to the games tonight 
will be 15 rents for ^students an(i 
25 cents for adults. Tomorrow 
night admission will be 20 cents for 
students and 35 cents for adults. 
Alllsun (28) Fg F t Tp

0 0

PAMPA IIARDW.ARE A- 
IM PLEM EN T COMPA.NY 

Phone 4 120 North f  uyler

AB C

vFsters, appeared c(Kky they tcxik 
the lloor, Alll.son missed .several 
easy shots in the first lew minutes 
and the Owls bt'camc more contl- 
dent- Then Allison showed a flash 
of brilliant play tlia l Hedley was 
never able to equal.

Passing Is  Good
Markam. Jones and Hays bore 

the brunt of the Allison attack and 
were on the receiving end of .some 
beautiliil pa.'i.sing from Traylor and 

, G arner. Hays was taken from the I floor wiU) a badly sprained ankle 
during the last five iniiuiles of play,

I Evans, the boy wlio singlehanded,
' defeated Pampa in Hedley recent- 
I !y -and  who cau.sed the Harvesters 
plenty of iniseiy here, was held to 
eight points. He Itxiped only two 
field goals and made his other 
counters on free throws. Allison 
kept liim out of his ' favorile cor
ner" most of the night. Shaw.

; fla.shy guard, was badly off form 
! but Armstrong played good ball un- 
I til forced out of the game. Coach 
I ' num b" Newmau used nine players:

Borger's Bulldogs started slowly 
but gained momentum as the game 

I  prcgre.ssed. During the last quarter I they vierc looping counters from  
I all angles, Dunaway, midget center,
I went high In the air and was about 
■ the fastest player on the floor. C.
I W hite. forward, made four nice 
I field goais of the Heiskell variety. 
Hanna, a guard, played a steady, 
hard-fought game, particularly on 

; the defense although he managed 
I to score seven i>oints-

Center Is Brilliant 
I Bland was the outstanding per- 
forp'.er for the Irishm en He is a 
t..ll. rangy lad who commanded the 
tip and .scored nine points. Carmen.

Ha.vs g .................................... 2
G arnet g ...........................  l
Browai sf- .............................  1

Totals . . . .  
Hedley 1201 
Richard.son f 
Evans t . .  8 .. 
Gatewood c 
Shaw g . . . .  
Armstrong g 
Webb sc . . .  
Totals ...........

U  C 28

8 20

Borger i27) Fg
R. West f ...........................  2
W hite f .................................. 4
Dunaway c ...........................  2
Hanna g .................................  2
Kendricks g .........................  0

Totals .................................. 10
Sham rork 112)
Shewmakcr f .......................  0
Orrick f  .................................. 0
Bland c .................................. 4
Carmen g ...............................  1
Cain g .................................... 0

Totals .........................    5

Marriage of Last 
Month Announced

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Capitola Us- 
sery and WTlIlara Baird, solemnized 
Ja n . 27 by the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, 
F irst B ap tist minister, at his home 

Mrs. Baird is the youngqst daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Us.sery of 
Rush Springs, Okie. Mr, Baird Is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Baird 
pioneers of Pampa. The couple arc 
at hoJiie near Patnpa.

piEcovorles of archeologists show 
guard, made the other Shamrock i that primitive man carried on exten- 
counters. The Iri.sh guarded close- .slve trade (^leTations.

YODR
P R E S C R IP T IO N

DRUG STORE
Our ^in cip al Business Is Filling 

\ Prescriptions

Four Registered Tharmacisis On 
Duty to Sferve Yoai

ñ  I .

1.00
Jergen*
Lotion

6Sc
Ponds Cold 
C ream ___¿

25c
Kleenex 
2 f o r _ 3oc

$ 2 . 2 «
Keress - 

• Powder 1.98

12 Bar« 
French Milled 

S o a p ____ 39c

50c
Gold Medal 

i Cough SyrupJ

69c

H  5 0 c  t
P e p s o d e i^  
Tooth ^  steh

One Hi^^dred 
B a y ^
A sdir in _

7 ^
79c

Large Size 
Lt Sterine 75c

McKeAon

 ̂ XÆ .«6 9 c

R .

McKesson
Mineral 0 ¡lf
Quart

McKesson 
Cod Liver
Oil, Pint 79c

McKesson 
Rub Alcohol 
P in t______ 39c

McKesson 
' Peroxide 1  A

4 o x ._____1 “ C

ICHARD
Pampa’s Original Estclusiv« 
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

DEnON PUNS 
II DEFENSE TO 
SrOPMUEEKD

SYSTEM INVENTED TO 
RENDER HEADLOCK

h a r m l e ;s s

Schoolboy Dorry Detton of UtSlh 
has .spent nearly twA> hours M each 
day ih's week working on a  system 
he holies will .stop Doc MuMer's 
iamou.s chiropractic headkxtk when 
the two maulers meet here In a 
main event "rafslin '" match at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium Mcnday night. 
Detton has been using Cllngman. 
Mantell, Koderick, and Roy In his 
-xperlments, and he believes he has 
succeeded.

Mueller has not been seen In a 
local ring in more than a year. He 
met such stars as (TUngman, W at
kins. Kopecky. Rose, and others on 
his last trip through this country. 
All looked alike when he got his 
clutches (m their neck, from b^ilnd. 
Tlie San Antonio wrestler says the 
hold is legal and has been using it 
frequently in Texas. Pampa fans 
have always wondered.

TTie semi-final should Just 
steed the ehow. Lou Koderick. the 
"plnt-aiEed giant" who refereed the 
main event lest week, wHl be on the 
mat with Pat Oanwon, reformed 
Pamipa bad boy. They are on the 
card fo ra  SO-mlnute time limit at- 
fair. Koderlok, an ISiglishman by 
birth but an American for the last 
12 years, is absolutely unknown here 
but he made a real hit with loctd 
fans when he appeared in the ring 
last week.

Koderick is built “cloGe to the 
ground” with no neck and a  pair of 
shoulders about as wide as a 6oor 
opeh-'ng. Hfls legs are short and 
stocky. He once allowed oars to 
run over his body, and did other 
streng man stunts. Recently he hats 
been stMcing to wrestling.

The Pampa entry in the event will 
just about have to get on his knees 
to get hold on the strong man. 
Oarrison will |be a t least a foot 
taller than Koderick. The l(xtal 
Irishman has turned over a  new 
leaf. He Is going to stick to wrest
ling and foiiget the “dirty work.” 
Garrison can wrestle cleanly and 
everyone knows he can.

show will start at 8:15 o'clock 
with Harry Dowler, Andy Oump to 
Pampa folks, meeting Lobo Brown. 
Amarillo sheik. The AniarUlo bad 
boy downed Andy here a  lew weeks 
ago.

GRAIN TA BLE
Wheat: High Low Close
May ..........  8»'i 88 88-88%
July ..........  87% 86% 86%-%
S e p t . ..........  88% 87 87%

Gus Moreland 
Takes Lead In 

Houston Meet
HOOBTON, Feb. 23. (AV-Four 

sterling performers of the golf links 
will stand by the wayside late to
day and wish luck to the four who 
win carry on Into the semi-finals 
of the 20th Annual Houston Coun
try club Invitation. For today, 
eight of the finest shot makers in 
the land started the 36-hole quar
ter-final matches of which only 
four «111 survive.

Leading the way was Ous More
land of Dallas, kitig of Texas ama
teurs, seeking his fourth consecu
tive Invitation championship and 
making another stand before a 
Texas gallery before he sails for 
St. Andrews as a member of the 
United States Walker cup Utanv 
In the champion’s wake was Johnny 
Dawson of Chicago, who gave the 
tournament its only sensational 
round yesterday with a  sub-par-38- 
32—70, one under: Eklwln McClure 
of Shreveport, former Louisiana 
champion, and David Goldman of 
Dallas who tied McClure for medal
ist with 73-76—149.

Victorious over Fred Borsodl of 
Houston, 2 up and Gibson Payne of 
Dallas, 3 and 2, the champion fac
ed Leland Hamman of Waoo.

Johnny Layton 
And Cochran In 

Billiard Finals
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. (AV-Hie 

world’s three-cushion b i l l i a r d  
championship and $1,506 in cash 
will be at stake tonight when Welk
er Cochran of San Francisco and 
Johnny Layton, of Sedalia, Mb., 
take their places at the familiar 
green-cloth table.

I t  will be the last regularly- 
scheduled game of the tournament 
which began Feb. 5 and It will be 
decisive,

Cochran, who won the crown for 
the first time last year, and Lay- 
ton, ten-times holder of it in the 
course of a long career, reach the 
climax match with Identical records 
of eight victories and two defeats. 
The winner tonight takes the 
champion-ship; the loser automati
cally falls Into a second place tie 
with Allen HAll of Chicago, neces
sitating a play for second and third 
positions.

WlUle Hoppe, New York veteran, 
defeated J . N- Boseman, young 
Vallejo, Calif., sensation, 50-42, In 
the next to the last game of the 
tournament last night, and wound 
up in a tie for fourth place with 
Boseman. Each won seven games 
and lost four. They will play off 
the tie Saturday.

STENGEL NAMED 
NEW YORK. Kb. '28. (AV-Ohar- 

les D. (Caaey) Stengel, former 
Braofclyn Dodgers outfielder a*d  a  
coach since 1933, today was named 
manager of the team fix' 19M and 
1939, auceeedlng
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‘FEATURING N A TIO N A LLLY ADVERTISED BRANDS”
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DELIVERY
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Flour
Our Supreme 
Every sack
Guaranteed ......................

48 Lb. Sack 1.69 Coffee Folgrrs. The ladles of 
the American Leglan are 
selling this for a  benefit, 
Z lb. can ............................

CAKE FLOUR Bak« a 
Cake Today. 27c

JELLO All Flavors' 
Pkg. _____ 5c

PRESERVES 2 Lb. Jar 
A teorted_ 21c

RIPPLED WHEAT BOX

POST TOASTIES PKG.

LOOK WHAT A NICKLE DOES
Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Vienna Sausage 
Tomato Sauce 
Toilet Paper 
Kre-Mel /
Toilat Scyap, 8 kinds
B b I i I b Iu L ^

'Sardines jin oil

C A II D '̂8: Ben—
U  U  H  I  5 Giant Bars 17e

WHITE KING ^rêr^28c

LIMT STARCH ze»..
Best For Cold Starching

HY-PRO
That good bleacher 

Large bottle

17c .
Try this once, you ^i\l 

always use "

25

17 t
■ 7 ^

PS

C H IP  S 0 u, 19c

PINTO BEANS
2Vi lb. bag

14c

L A I»
Pure white 

Kettle Rendered

In your pail, 8 lbs.

47e
Freah TO|
Large sixe.

TURNIPS
Large bunches, e a c h_

-------------------------------- :-----------------^

Fresh country
EGGS
Guarantee^, do^en

Chase & Sanborn
C O FFE E
Dated, pound___

MUSTARD
Quart jar f o r_

CATSUP
P  Van Camps, large bottle _

MILK
Armour’s, 3 tali jtan s_____ 1w
M IRACLE W HIP
Salad drar.sing, quart ja r__

CORN MEAL
J A -  I I .  ,

^ ^ ^ B u n s
w V E C E T A B LE S

BANANAS 
SPUDS 
ORANGES 
CARROTS 
CABBAGE

Nice yellow
fruit, d o x en _________

10 lb. '
Bag, (Red O n e s )------- !-------

Sweet Texas, 
N¿. 216 sixe, dc

Beets & Green Onions 
large bunches, each

Fresh green 
Texas, lb. —

GRAPEFRUIT — “Texas seedless, e a c h ____

SWEET POTATOES 
CELERY

Sugar Tams 
S lb s .______

Large atalks.

PORK ROAST
Small lean ahonlders, 
shank half, or whole.

STEA K
Short cuts from 
stamped beef, 2 lbs. for.
Sugar cured Morrell’s
HAMS
Small avg., or whole lb. 14ki
BACON
Sliced, Cello wrapped, lb. 17Le
B E E F  ROAST
Cut from Fancy Stamped 
beef, l b . ________________

K H g

«1

HAM BURGER
Fresh Ground good beef f 
2 L b s ._________ _________

MINCED HAM
Bologna or Franks lO b
DRY SALT SQUARES
Fine for boiling, l b . _____

BACON SLAB
Dold’s, half or whole.

PORK STEA K
Nice and lean, 2 Ike. for__ 25e
Armours Star, Dold’s Niagara or 
Morrell’s Pride
SLICED BACON
Extra fanty, lb. -w..._ _
HENS ^
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STA TE O F SIEG E IN  NICARAGUA FO LLO W S SANDINO M ASSACRE
t f i m

n e n o w s
G U A R D S M E N  T A K E  L A W  

IN  O W N  H A N D S  T O  
D E F Y  P R E S ID E N T

nV MCHABD E. FHIZZELL,
(Coiqrriflit. U»4, *

Pjr The AMoeiaied Press.) 
|y|ANAOUA, P * .  33 yp)—-nie gov- 

•rament answered whispered 
tbieats of reUllatlon for yesterday's 

.Maying of Oeneral Augusto Sandino 
'T ttt i  the imposition today of a 
“state of siege.”

The fiery. marine-baiUng “Little 
August.” wtio once said “I  am dcs- 
ttaM  to die with a bullet to my 
llBok.” was slain by the American- 
trained national guardsmen whom 
he hated.

The government, deploring the a i- 
issued a communique saying 

.that Sandino, his toother. Socrates, 
and two aides. Qenerals Imanzor 
au4 Bstrada, wefe shot by gimrcte- 
DMn who lüdnapied them, and took 
them for a  "ride" to the outskirts 
of Managua.

. ‘Ih e  guardsmen said the commu
nique, acted "in spite of strict In- 
atruetiens to extend complete guai- 
an^eas to  the Sandino element.”

Un«ler the "stage oí siégé.” Presi
dent Juan B. Sacasa is empowered 
with special authority to maintain 
order in what is described as “an 
abnormal situation.”

(Mexico City dispatches, quoting 
Central American circles, eximessed 
the opinion that Sandino's death 
would seriously complicate the Nica
ragua political situation. The lib
eral pmrty already is ^ l it  between 
parisans of President' Sacasa and 
thpde of Vice President Rudolfo 
Mspinosa.)

Aenor Oregorio Sandino. father' of 
the general, and one of the last to 
see him alive, gave his version of 
events preceding the shooting in an 
Interview a t the presidential p^ace.- 
where he is a guest.

The four who were killed, together 
with Señor Sandino and Minister 
of Agriculture Sofonias Salvatierra, 
had dinner a t the Salvatierra home 
and returned to the palace in an 
automobile.

“At the main gate we were stop
ped by guardsmen," said the elder 
Sandino. “Salvatierra, myself and 
the chauffeur were requested to get 
out of the ma(diine.”

“The rest were driven to the east 
side of town. I  am told that upon 
passing the Salvatierra home tha 
guardsmen attempted to find and 
apprehend another of my sem's aides. 
General Pto-retl, who was housed 
there. During the commotion a son- 
in-law of Salvatierra's was killed.

“My sons and the two others were 
bhen driven southward to a  barrio 
(village) called Le Reyenaga, on the 
eastern outskirts of the city. Shortly 
afterward shots wens heard and it 
was believed that Augusto and his 
oompanions were killed by bullets 

. and burled there."
Dr. Leonardo Arguello, Nicara

guan foreign minister, said in a 
statement that Sandino, who was on 
good terms with the president, had 
come to Managua “to arrece  with 
the president ways and meatis td 
leaoh a solution on howjm termi
nate oonilicto tliat ha^urisen be- 
twen his n W  ^  national
guard.” p« ^

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
First Baptist Cpareli.

We m n t itt our class soam each 
Sunday gt B:46 a. m. We ttav* 
hour for the ctass pragTam 'W e 
invite men who are not attending 
elsewhere to meet and enjoy the 
hoqr with us.

For Sunday our lesson h  found in 
Matthew >:3S to 11:1. We hope to 
have a good attendance when we 
render the following program;

Sqings, Jesus Saves, Rescue Uie 
Perishing; prayer, T. S. jam isen; 
Acts 8:1-8, W. J .  Brown; Kee|Si)g 
Op, T. L. Anderson; song. Throw 
Out* the Lifeline; Real Fellowship. 
Dr. Owens; Romans 10:8-15, Sob 
Seeds; Here and There, Dr. SchlA- 
key; spng. Bringing in the Sheaves; 
Lcssqn truths, B. C. Link.

J .  Powell Wehrung, Sec.

Men's prayer meeting, 6 p. m.
9 . T. 8., 6:3Q B. m.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
All ase cordiailF invited to a t

tend the esrvlceB ^  our church.
Venue Pipes, pastor.

Carroll D(ahl“'6r ^nhani 
a Pamp^ vlsttT>e,thy

idle was

Cheeks 
fiiat

tiJgä
bes or le u
M ln ii4.Aa ^

Brsps
(X8ds 

leuralgia
minutes/' 

L a x a t iv e  an ¿í T o n ic  
Speedy Bcmcdlea Knowa

BABY CHICKS
to to 8p eauh. 8 W  U>s-!Î frrd free
with \eapli 
latohikifr?!  ̂
egg in* 500 ] 

POB 
8 B  or

r. Custom 
2l4o per
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Texas

FULL O O SfSL  TEMPLE 
500 8. Cuyler Street,

H. .,£• Conistock, pastor.
Sunday school. 8:45 a. m.
Preatdilng, 11 a. m.
Christ Arabassaderrs. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday night service, 7:30.
Woman's kdssicnary council Wed

nesday, 1 to 5 p. m.
Thursday nigiu service, 7:30.
We covet your pieamice at all serv

ices. (Tome wiorshlp with us.

FIR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. Church 

services, 10:55. Prelude, Andantino, 
Mosart; offertory. Sunrise, Elert; 
anthem. T»ie Radiant Mbm Hath 
Passed Away, Hahn; sermon, Fmgive 
Us Our Trespasses, Gaskm Foote; 
postlude from Stabat Mater, Roeainl. 
Sunday evening services begin at 
7:27 p. m. Fifteen-minute organ 
prelude by Mrs. OWt , Indian "Love 
Cali, Priml; song servl<»; offertory. 
Chorus of Angels. Clark; ladles quar
tet, sermon feature, “The Trtol ol 
Mr. and Mrs, Joftn Somebody Per 
Oontributing to the Moral Delin
quency of Their Son, John Jr.,” by 
the pastor, "prosecuting atiorney”, 
assisted by members of the church, 
including Jo s  Gordon, defense a t
torney; Philip Wolfs. Mrs. C. T. 
HunkapUlar. A. L. Patrick. Dick 
Hughes, Judge W. R  Ewing, and 
others.

FIR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Kingemlll and West Streets.

Church school miseting a t 9:45 by 
departments, worship a t 11 and 7:30, 
training service at 6:15. The pastor 
will occupy the. pulpit at both hours, 
speaking on the subject in the 
merping, “Jesus In a TVouWed 
Wtarld,” and in the evening an evan
gelistic message, '"Christ, the Savior 
of the World. " Music is under the 
direction of G. E. Gatlin with Mrs. 
T. E. Rose at the piano.

For the sake of troubled people, 
we wish they might find their way 
back to the churches today. We are 
sure pastors have an unselfish de
sire in the constant invitations ex
tended for people to worship the 
lord  on His day. The stream line 
of Christuanity is in the individual 
life, but It remains a fact the church 
is the refuge for the Christian, the 
Inspirer of noble purposes, the com 
forter in reverses. Tihe town is full 
of “has been" Christians who feel 
because Pamiia is less righteous than 
whens they came from that is cause to 
remain away from church. I speak 
the desire and prayer of every earn- - 
cst Christian minister and worker  ̂
when I  say we invite you to the 
Lord's house and "We will do thee 
good.”

MEN'S RjlBLE CLASS
We study the fifth chapter of John 

where Jesus visits Jerusalem again 
and what He did on the Sabbath 
day. There were not many present 
last Sunday, but every one counted 
who was there. We look lor a re
turn this Sunday of thoee who stay
ed at home and washed their neck 
and cars while their wife-cleaned 
liouse. Class Officers.

ST. M A T T H ^ 'S  EPISCOPAL 
CHITRGH

Corqer N. y/afU and }V. Brawning.
Secend Sunday in Lint.
Church school a t 0:45 a. m., un

der diraction of Roy 
superintendent. ^

Special Lenten instructions will be 
given by Mr. Wallrabensteln and 
it is desired that there be a  large 
atteadanoe vf the s(d<Nd nwmlbers.

There will be no morning service, 
instead there will be a  service of 
Evensong at 7 :30, and the rector will 
make an address on the church, 
what it is and ,who betoi)g to it.

This evening service wi|l be afl 
excellent otiportunity for getting 
aciiuatnted with our di^y to Ood 
and His (diurch and cdl a n  cordiaQy 
invited to come and Worship with 
us. Newton O. BtniUi, rector.

F lflS T  PRESBYTERIAN CHHBCH
•the Ministry of Jesifs will be the 

fifth in our scries of messages on 
"What Think Ye of Jtesus?”

We cordially welcome you to all 
our services on the Lord's day. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
11 a. m. “TTie Ministry of Jesus;" 

music, prelude. "Choral,” by Bach. 
Offertory. "Hymnus,” by Fiehts. 
Eolo by Jimmie Baldwin of LeFOrs. 
"Let Not Thy Hearts Be Troubled,” 
by Speaks. •

m.. *‘A Church Too Lenl- 
A. A. Hyde, mthiater.

FIR ST CHBI8T1AN CHURCH 
John 8. Mhtlen, Mlwhtw. 

Comer Stagfcmaiher and KIhgsmUl.
“Does (jtod Interfere in Human 

Affglrs?” « ill be dlscuaMd at the 
Sunday ni^ht service. A question 
ftxnh tme a! the high school dcuaes 
or the (tfunday aimool will bo answer
ed in this sonum. The question 
askad i& /Why did Jasua leave 
John (he Baptist in priw nl” The 
service will start at 7:30.

Sunday morning the thatne of the 
sermon will be 'T h e  Lure of the 
Short Out.'' The lemptaUcns of 
Jesus will be the basis for this ser
mon. The morning service Is at 11.

Smiday achool begins a t 8:45 a. m. 
Christian Ikxieavor groups meet at 
6:30 p. m.

If  you are interested in BiUe study 
without any frillg come to our mid
week meeting on Wedneaday nights 
at 7:30. We are studying toe book 
of James a t this time. Questions 
on religion will be weiconsed.

IF  WINTER COMES
PITTSBURGH—Spring is going to 

be far behind for Director Ralpli 
Mun c i toe Camegje litawry.

He announces he's going to leave 
about April 1 for a five-months 
tour of Australia and New Zealand, 
which means has go:ng to spend 
about three winters Ui a row: this 
cne in Pittsburgh, then one in the 
an'lpo(les luid then arrive back here 
in (im e.to'get ready for a  third.

OLD RANCH HOUSE AT SAN SABA 
COVERS FOURTH OF C IH  BLOCK

SAf| SABA. Feb. 33 . —Many In 
dians and wild game in abudance, 
including buffalo and antelope, 
roamed Heart-of-Texas c o u n t r  y 
when George J .  Gray. 94. San Sedia's 
oldest citizen, arrlyisd 73 years ago.

Mr. Gray came here with an older 
brother. Reuben W. Gray, driving 
1.000 head of cattle which their 
father. Reuben W. Gray, had given 
them. They drove toe cattle from 
Falls county to what now is called 
upper Cherokee creek, arriving on 
January 12, 1860) Reuban Gray 
died here at toe age of 95 years.

"Only the land aldng tlie creeks 
and rivers was ccnaldered worth 
anything in thos7 days and since 
the range was wide open there was 
little need 0/ much land being in
dividually owned,” Mr. Gray said. 
He owns 7,000 acres of his original 
ranch, the other 18,000 acres having 
been divided among 11 sons and 
daughters.

Mr. Gray left San Saba county 
during the civil war in whioh he 
scived the Confederacy for four 
years. He relumed to his ranch in 
1866 and soon after married Teligha 
Williams.

Tlu- first cattle in Texas were not 
the longhorn for which this state 
is noted. Mr. Gray. said.

"T lv  ionghorn cattle were brought 
from Mississippi, Loulsianu and

other eastern states toward the early 
part of the lasc century. The orig
inal Texas, cow was a wild, black 
breed wto stuirt horns,” Mr. Gray 
asserted.

"These cattle were supposed to 
have been brought from Mexico to 
Texas by Spanish settlers more than 
300 years ago. Since then they have 
been found in East and Nbrth Texas 
in large numbers. The Shorthorns 
were black with white on the brisket 
and the face was <x>vered with toag- 
gy brown hair. Most of them were 
muleys and were so wild they came 
out to eat only at night retreating 
to the thickets at dawn,” he said.

Mr. Gray recalled the famous cat
tle raids of early days In this sec
tion. The biggest one resulted in a 
clean sweep of the San Saba to the 
Oolorado and to the head of the 
San Saba a t Colonel Black's ranch 
in Schleicher county. No one knew 
how many cattle were rounded up 
but he thinks 15.000 head a con
servative estimate of the losses. Most 
of these were taken into Mexico He 
bbUeved Apadlie Tkxllans assisted 
by Mexicans were responsible. Mr. 
G .ay recalled that he once lost 150 
head of horses and did not know it 
until months later.

Indians frequently raided tlu> 
Clierokee seetdon the first score of 
years the Grays ranched there and

be was in a  terrific battle with them 
in toe southwest part of toe county 
in 1861. His brother, Reuben. Who 
nerved for years as a ranger captain 
helped diim  toe redmen from this 
section. Ttiere are ntany Indian 
nveunds on the Gray ranch, some of 
which have been opened by Univer
sity of Texaa studients and profes- 
1801».

T b } Gray house, part of which 
was built in 1867, covers a space 
equal to one-fourth of a city block. 
A hall, 70 feet long runs through the 
center, with several ells. Pictures 
of ancestors adorn toe walls. The 
home is equipped with old-fashioned 
furnishings although the kitchen is 
mcxlern. A quarter of a mile south
west of the ranch house lies the 
Gray Otmetery where for more 
than 70 years the family dead have- 
ben buried. Beyond the home pas
ture stands the ro(dr school house 
built 40 years ago by to? brothers 
for the etemmtary education of 
their chlktren. There Is no school 
there now since toe Cherokee liigh 
schom has taken in this district.

TWINS WANTED
WASHINGTON — RepresentaUve 

Kvale of Miimc-sota. dean of the 
five farmer-labor house members, 
needs a broth?r.

Krale had just announced to the 
house a meeting on the Praaier 
farm mortgage bill. Represent atve 
ESgle. Texas democrat, jumped up 
to annoimcs a dairy meeting at toe 1 
tame tone.

" I  wisli I  were twin-s so I could go I 
to both,” Kvale said. I

“Ood bless you.” said Eagle.

UNINVITED GUEST
ISHPEMINO, MIeh.—Death came 

as an uninvited guest to the birth
day surprise fiarty arranged for Mrs. 
Eli Ekigien here.

Her daughter. Mrs. J e a ^  Bcklld, 
45. died suddenly of a haan attack 
as toge her with other children and 
grandchildren ot Mrs. EXigen, she 
awaited her mother's return from 
church.

The birthday cake and candles 
stood at the table beside which she 
fell.

Vem Wisdom df I^ h an d le  at
tended the busketb^lf giUiu i  liete 
last night.

Ernest F i^ er o: 
Pampa T  j^ t ja y

BItw
No waitingl 

melts, ite n ^ n  tea 
deep U to ^ iD  pores wh 
itcm n^lly klUinf 
rlngwofm, rash, tetto^eciema and 
foot itch. Very sootiung. Quick and 
sure. Pleasant in odor.(adv.)

IM IE  W ^ I R
lAiw with 'the

kCK 4  P A U L
iA R B E i ^ O P

D o o m  N ojfth  F ir s t  
N stlonar Bank

HOLY 80ULR CHliRCII 
Sunday masses, 8 a. m. and 10 a. 

m.
Children's Instructions, 4 p. m. 
Benediction. 4:45 p. m. 
Week-day mass, 7:30 «. m. 
Lenten devothms—Way of toe 

Cross, 4:30 p. m. Sundays. Sermon 
by Father Zk-nta, 8 p. m. Fridays. 

All are welcome to worship here. 
Joseph WTindcrly, pastor.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday schol, 9:45. G. C. Stark, 

superintendent. ,
Preaching, 11 a. m.

C E N T R A L
316 S. Cuyler A. E. SHAWfM/rJ Vfe Deliver

G ro c e r y  and>M arl
[M / r J

PORK &
B ean gi 2  c a n s . Lie

T T 4 -

COCOA
Heraheya, II

MILK
3  Ige. oy 6ÍioÑ®/]

1!
£kilorado\s^|||.ypG

THE M iW E T f
4 SA U SA &  ^

County style, IWf
STCi^K f l lA
Biihy M .  lb .. 9 Î V

SHORT R ll^  Ca
Ppr pound —------

ROAfiT
Baby Ib._ G l i

H *> n bu rffer
Per pound —.— NHp

SitWPork O U  
F r ^  par lb .-. V f i

CHOICE FOODS!
MRS. IHRIG 

SAYS;
I have never selected gro
ceries froip a better stocked 
store. Your shnitary meth
ods and convenient displays 
certainly makes shopping a 
pleasure at Piggly Wiggly.

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MONDAY

FREE DELIVERY
» 7 8

Park your car at the rear of our store. There 
is always plenty of room.

PHONE PHONE

y

NOTHING BUT THE BEST 
STAMPED BEEF IS SOLD 

IN OUR MEAT MARKET. 0
if'------------------------4—r- m •

PORE LARD ^ 4 4 i
HENS \ 1  A  !2lc
M M I S O I M ^ l %ar c ù ,^  0 ^

\
C Y C A If L̂ boice cut \ 
v NKbIGIi  sirloin, |b.

STEAK y i i e
STEAK Swis^ cut the way

you like it, lb.___

ROAST
22c

Prime |Mb /
or Rump, llu ,____ j f—

emu Malle fresh 
daily, poupd 11c

SOAP COFFEE Compound

P & G, 7 Giant Bars for

Schillings, 1-pound can

Vegetóle, 8-pound carton

O C ^ * 9 * C  A c
Folgers, S-lb can,___ $4.45

Chase A  Sanllbm, 
dated, lb( 24c 3 ( 1

v,_>
Solid pack, 
gallon can . 39c

BLACKDERRIE&^ átrimful,
Gallon

PI IIIIQ 9̂ ’̂Ç K U lV Iw  Gallogrcan - ISc

APIIC4TS Extra good 
pack, gallon

PINEAPPLE Del Monte, 
Gallon 44c

PRUNES Fresh, 
gallon can 32c

cgulai

EANS Van Camps, 
or Campbells, 
medium can

5c
PEACHES leavy syrup» 

l-ox. c a n ___ 5c
MACARONI Regular 

box ___ 5c

SPACHETTi Regular
box 5c

HOMINY Van Camps, 
Medium can

JELLO All flavors, 
box ____ Sc

SOAP Palmolive, 
3 regular 
bars for _.

Fancy Country Gsrtlcman,- 
2 No. 2 cans ----------

Fancy cut,
2 No. 2 eaju---- -

PLUMS Green Gage, 
2 tall cima —

GRAPEFRUIT Texar Marsh Seedlev 
6 large ---  ------

bunches, each 
Extra large

APPLES Large Wincaap% 
doxan _______i- 19c

F R E E !
, All recipes usefi by 
Mrs. Ihrig at the Home 
Mdker'a Conventioa epn 
be baft hare .writb t)ie 
purchaae of mrocoriea 
Saturday tt  Monday.

PIGCIY ICGlYi
—

Í . ft'

F R E E !
All racipas usad by 
Mrs. Ihrig at the Home 
Mpker's Convention can 
be |iad here wkh the 
purelmae of grpeersee 
Saturday A  Monday.

i .
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(CXmtinutd from page 1) 
T*HE comln« oon«resslonal cam- 
*■ paigna iBustrate the difficulty of 

O M uuriu cand dates by their party 
alitmnems. l a  many instances the 
questlan la. not cne of democrat or 
republican but of what is the can
didate's attitude towards the Roose
velt adminls:rat:on. Mr. Roosevelt 
has demonstrated his willingness to 
accept a good repubhcan rather 
than a weak dem crat ‘f there must 
be a  choice. This is nothing short 
c f  bold potltical heresy as defined 
by old standards. Republicans face 
tremendous handicaps in coming 
campaigns In thi senate the demo- 
cra a have a plurality of 25. Only 
I wo regular senate siats are to be 
filled this year. Of these 32 places. 
14 are held b> democrats. 17 by re
publicans and one by the farmer- 
labor, Senator 8h pst-ad, of Mlnn-"’- 
.sota. Pive of the 14 democratic 
senators are fiom the south and 6 
are from souUiwe.stem .states where 
democrats are in favor. That leave.s 
on the democratic normally doubt
ful hst only New York. Ma.ssachu- 
s.tts. and Nebraska.

the 17 republican senators up 
for rs-rlfition  all are from .states 

eaiTied by Roosevelt in 1932. The 
Uicumbents include Johr.son of Cal- 
tfomia. CuUing of New Mejdco, and 
faiFnlletU; of Wi.soons'.n. all Roo.se- 
velt supporUTs. Tlie other 14 labor 
>a‘iiau>rs will be hard put, to shake 
rXf the rluims of deinocruts who are 
g -tuiig seats not only to retain their 
strength in tlie senate' but to en-

N S W E R

b b i ÿ t

Time
cufgts

___
f.fSOfiOO WHAT HIN*. CP BfdftiiNO

ClirUty Malliewsun was a fa 
moua BASEBALh PITCIIEB 
fur the New York (llant* 
CItRATKR I.ONDON bai a pop
ulation of 7.742.212. KING 
mCNKY V ili of England had 
sir wives.

ha nee it. . . . While a few inde- 
pendentsof the house are to be eiected, 
the chief contest will be over the 
one hundred or more normal Is- 
tricts w hch fell Into democratic 
hands in 1032. Loss .of 100 con
gressional districts would exactly 
wipe out the democratic plurality 
in the hou.'̂ e. but while some repub
lican recoMoles are expected the 
menace to the democratic strength 
will not reach the main paint of 
serousneas this ytar. The demo
cratic new Ideal is on trial but the 
people will not likely reach their 
verdict in 1934.

La NORA
Today & 
Saturday

WOULD YOU RISK 
^  T H E  K I S S E S  OF  

m\S
S U I T O R ?

 ̂ $ 0 6  m m m.

^ H E  American liCgion is using the 
Llnocln arid Washington birth

days as a motivating power behind 
tlte preiiaredness campaign this 
month. All 10879 posts of the Le
gion and their auxiliary units will 
participate In the campaign. The 
public will be asked to support n 
naval procram large enough to make 
us eqvtal with On*al Britain and to 
bring Uie army Irom 17Ui place in 
lie world to ijrovide for adequate 

defense . . . What aiipears of more 
importance to as tlian the usual pre- 
IXiredness is that of sponsorship 
of a  bill to perpetuate tlie principle 
of universal service in time of war. 
Prices would be "froaen" should war 
be declared and every resource of 
the nation in addition to Its youth 
wYMild be subject to nrat profit serv
ice to the government. And there 
can be no doubt that th? profit 
motive has been behind most of the 
world's wars.

— Also — ,
SILV V ilY MPIKWY

f l lE  FEARI.igiH' 
'  NEWS ,

f /

“ — 1-------------- ' '•COMINft ,
. * ON THE STAGE *
t ONE DAY /)NLV 1 

1 T ltS D A Y . TEB. 27.

.  K . - 2 f  .

\
\

lOR
j 4.5 ^ N T T E S  OF 

REAL STAGE 
I EVCERTAIVMENT

1 Days Starting Sunday

Used Magazines 
Are Needed For 

School Library
Tlie Junior high school is a t

tempting to develop and stimulate 
good reading habits by making 
available good magazines for the 
puplLs to read, according to Prin
cipal R. A. Selby. Some of this 
work l.s being stressed In the regu
lar cl.iss w6rk. Many of the pupils 
do not have access to a sufficient 
amount of good literature in the 
home to in.siire ttiis development. 
Tlie schocl is calling on Pampans 
tor a bit of cooperation "When 
you have Bnislied wUli your mag
azines. would appreciate tlie 
fact it ^)u would send them to 
.school gr c ill 851, and we will have 
scmearc call for them. Any back 
nuiqi-;-s will be greatly appreciat
ed.f May we cennt on you to lielp 
sA eone that does net Fnjoy the 
qpporluiiitv of voiir rcimiite list? " 
Air. Selby said K. ■ «
’ "Here are a lew we arc especially 
anxious to receive: National Geo
graphic. Open Rond for Boys. 
American Boy, Household. Ameri
can Girl. Good Housekeeping, De- 
linalor. McCalls. Liberty. Women's 
Ccmijanion. Saturday Evening Post, 
Amirican. Sunday School Papers, 
Colliers. Times, Current History, 
I.lti-rary Digest. Science and Ui- 
vention. Field and Stream. Popular 
Mechanics. "•

I S COMiOV 0»  IHt CtNIUUTI

CUNVENTIOII
CITY IO‘:;‘.s’,ARs

1 6 C

Todi

3 S e

rALD/f'A*TOON A
*P1intoM o f the Air’

NOW

„/îfSi
iZ _ _ -

¿late

Negroes Given 
Separate Table 

In Senate Cafe
WASHINGTON. Peb. 23 l/P' — 

Rumblings of oppe-sitlon greeted an 
order todgy from Chairman Cope
land (R.. N Y.) of the senate rules 
committee that a .separate table for 
flegroes be set aside in the senate 
office building restaurant.

Southern and western .senators 
began circulating a petition "de- 
niending" that the rules committee 
' r.scind the action.

The iK-tition was started by Sen
ators Smith <D., S. C.) and Bank- 
head ID . Ala.'.

Smith told Copeland before leav
ing for South Carolina that if the 
negroes were not barred from the 
restaurant by the time he returned 
Monday he would carry the matter 
to the senate floor.

TTie controversy developed this 
week during hArings on the Wag-  ̂
ner-Castlgan M oral IVnching hi 
which would ir ^ s fe r  ( to fedei 
courts pro.sectBloiKatJjfnrher.s

TTse The NEW la.ssified #rt.s.

Bittei
For
Tfour 

wait at 
don’̂  fee] 
mintif ‘  ‘ 

Try 
•nt 
or

COUNSELLOR”

ntitÁ Iw yoor E P tch  \  
Fry felli quIckJuid m on 
t r e l H  Y o ^ M l be dA| 
it wilVoost THta nothinr. 'nothiny.

ASPmON
S a l*  by

Richard*» Drugr Co.

A u t o m o b ile  L o a n »
Short and Long Termo 

REI

P. O VS
feUf-

B l'T T E R
CHICAGO, Feb. 23. (>P»—Butter 

steady; creamery specials t93 score) 
25-25",; - extras >9») 244,; extra
firsU <90-91) 24-24■<; firsts (M-89) 
23-23 ',; .'ccond.4 188-87 ) 21’.4;
standards >90 centralized carlots) 
2 4 ',. Eggs, steadier; extra firsts 
cars 16 local 15'v; fresli graded 
firsts cars 15", local 15'4; current 
receipts 14'-,.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Peb. 23. i/P)—tU. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs. 4,000 ; 800 direct: 
uneven, mostly steady with Thurs
day's average; top 4.45; good and 
choice 3.50-4.45.

Cjattlr, 800; calves. 250; heavy 
steers stronger; lower grade cows 
and vealers steady to easier, other 
classes unchanged; top 1270-lb and 
1299-lb steers 6000; steers, good and 
choice 4.25-6.85; vealers (milk fed), 
medium to ctioice 4.00-6.50; st(x;kcr 
and' feeder steers, good and choice 
4.25-5.75

Sheep, 3.000; lambs active, strong 
to 25 higher; odd lot sheep sleady; 
top fed Iambs 9.60; lambs, good 
and choice (x), 90 lbs down 8.75- 
9.80; yearling wethers, medium to 
choice, 90-110 lbs., 5.25-8.00; ewes, 
good and choice. 90-150 lbs., 4 00- 
5.25.

tx) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Feb, 23 (A>) — 

March nctices promptly absorbed, 
cotton la te r  turned quiet as traders 
apjx>ared to be awaiting further 
Washington developments. Prices 
ruled fairly steady, gaining some- 
wlvat furtlH'r. May traded up to
12.30, July to 12.44. and October to
12.30, or 10 to 13 points above 
nesday’s close.

Near noon the market 
one to three points from t

CHICAGO GRAIN ^
CKICAOO, Feb. 23. (IP)—Whi 

prices underwent a dip late today, 
and early gain.s were more‘ than 
wiped out.

The late setback of wheat was in
duced more or less by ea.slness 
which had developed in stocks, 
forecasts of further moistiu-e relief 
for wheat districts which had re
cently complained of drought serv
ed also as a weight on the market, 
and so too did .slowness of demand 
for wheat from Canada and from 
countries sciith of the equator.

Wheat clo-ed unsteady, un
der Wednesday's finish, com at 
% advance, oats unchanged to 
lower, and provisions unchanged to 
a rise of 23 cents.

Classified 
Advertisint; Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the' phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOOR 
WANT AD TO

< 6 6  o r  M
Our courteous ad-taxer will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for "Situation Wanted" 
.'‘Lost and Pound” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re- 
wrves i^ h t to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objeciionable.

Notice of any error must be 
ylven in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Painpa Dally New.s 
shall not be lield liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising.

LOGAL RATE CARD 
EFFECniVE NOV. **, I9SI.

1 days 2e word, minimum 30c.
t  days 4c word, minimum 60c.
le per word for each succeed

ing (aane after the first 2 istnrs.

The Painpa Daily 
NEWS

yggliqfW|grveReaip4aty«»»'.y ca <

“I BET BSY CAR STARTS.
The tank's full of High Test.Phillips 66”

I I- '' f

-'•SCi' ■

For Sale or Trade
FO R  TRAD E—A 4-wheei trailer 

fer electric i ^ h e r .  C. O. Oos.s, 
505 North D av l^ T alley  addition.

lp-27)i
FO R  SALE--M odel T  Ford, first 

fUi.ss eonditem. $15, 420 K  Ftoslor 
Phone 770-W  3C-277

FO R "iMM O R TRA D E—Small 
cafg tfojpg. nice busine.ss. Wi 
de ifor A tftk car. Apply room 

'V p y isX  ___ ________^ - 2  G

iX )R  M U S -X jlito o - W hite eli 
A w in  machlnfe for only 

g o ^  «m ger treadle machine 
maget Sewing Machine Co.. 1<
Post

PO N  SA L^^fA ed'i ■'lumber, 
iMllding m aVetiallin VootW cond 

tioH at half of uewVprKe. lse<z jo , 
MJSmiUTNftl Court \ ^ i.se

_________ _  , -̂277
F ^ R  SA LE^A l 

stoves. P a ..,._
Storage Co.. PHon

♦■We'.»
 ̂ <y •W'w

HIGHEST TEST-¿̂ :4^
at the price of ordinary gasoline

u
ifer anti 

4C-27B
FOR SALE—320 acres, 

land, near 
good terms

NEW YORK, Feb, 23. (M—After 
>nulling about In a dull and irregu
lar fashion airing the early hours, 
stocks turned downward in the lat
ter part of today's se.ssion and 
numerous Issues recorded losses of 
I to 4 or more iwin's. There were 
some mild recoveries In the final 
few minutes. but the close was 
heavy. Transfers approximated 2.- 
250.000 shares.

Am Con 
Vm Rod 
Am T& T

80 106'<. 102', 
83 16', 15'i
51 134 120»,

Anac ..............  113 16'«
Avia Cot . . . .  224 8
B & O ..........  102 33’ ii
Barnsdall . . . .  25 9 ',
Ben Avia . . .  35 21",

lU 46".
6 27 

. 39 80 ', 
575 GO'. 
130 13', 

. 65 20'i 
212 4"i

El P& L ........  44 7^
Gen Elec . . . .  244 22’ i. 
Gen Mot . . . .  335 41'i 
Gen Pub Sve 2 4 'i
Grah-Paige ..  96 4'.i
Hous Oil Ne w 3 5 ',

Beth Stl . . .  
Calif Pack , 
Case J  I .. 
Chrysler . . .  
Con CMl . . 
Con Oil Del 
Cur Wrl . . .

• OTindview 
i n a y t  Bi

FOR SALEl—1000 bal 
hay, $10.00 per ton. 

McLean. S. W, Rice

1 ^ 0 .

____  3C-2TS

good cane 
■ mile west 

4P-277

Want«
WANTED— Experienced salesman 

to sell General Eflectrlc appliances 
in Pampa. Refrigerators, radios, 
cleaners and washing machines. 
Sincerity, honcs'-y and wllllngnegh 
to work are the requirements. 
Flnklea Electric Co., Amarillo. 
____________  6P -281
WANTED—Pour men for room and 

board, reasonable. For rent—one- 
room apartment, i l l  N. West. 
_________ 3P-27G
WANTED—Registered Persian klt- 

ten. Phone 9013F1-2. 3c-275 
CO N TRA Cm i^ — Painting and 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and material. John W. Crout. 
600 West Francis._________ 26p-285

For Rent
FOR RENT-i-43edroom. connecting 

both, private entrance. Kitchen 
privileges. 210 North WjTine.
___________________________  2P-27J
FOR RENT — tSvo unfumished 

rooms, modem. Bills paid. 415
W. Browning.___  3c-270
ROOM AND BOARD—Vacancy for 

two men at Mrs. Plank's. 515 No. 
Frost- Phone 503-J. 8C-277

Tnt T& T 318 15"j.
Kennec ........  107
Mo Pac ..........  11
M Ward . .
Nat Dairy .
Nat EH'tlll .
Nat P&L ..
N Y N H&H 
North Am ..
Ohio OH .. 
Packard . . . .
Fhll Pet ..
Pure OH
Radio ..........
Repub Stl ..
Shell Un .. 
Ekelly Oil .
Soc *Vac 
S o g ^ a c  . ..

Ry ........
O N J  .. 

tudebaker . 
rx Cor ..

TImk R  B :
Un Carbide 
Unit Aire .
U 8  Bub . .
U 8  Stl . .

406 34 \ 32%
. 42 15% 15'4

112 27% 26%
. 13 13 13%
. 36 21 'i 20'k 
. 92 21 «I 30% 

20 15 141,
1075 6% 6

52 17% 17',4
106 13% . 12% 
292 8 ‘4 7%
338 25% 23'1

79 11% 11
12 10% 10 
91 17% 17

Î02 21% 29%
111 35'-. 33 

. 79 48% 47',4 
416 9 'k 7%

45 28', 27
51 39'1 36'1 
9 18% 18'-,

506 35% 24<4 
101 21 ' .  19",
124 59 '. 57 

New York Curb Stocks
Am ,^ a ra  
a t J f s  Sve
V,iÆ BAcS>T. 143 20 

I l f  . .  6 73
um AM New 18 42'« 

8  0,,ííhd . . . .  54 31',

URHAM. N. C . Feb. 23 (AP) 
'The Roosevelt udmlnlstration was 

pictured by Fsstmaster Oeaerml 
Farley here today as “bavfaig no 
desire sr intention work an nndne 
hardship an any empisye of the 
commercial airplanes of the coun
try or upon the stockhoUers af 
this airways” in eonneetian with 
the annulment of airmail eon- 
tracts.

BARRE
Aut 

NEW
CU! 

Stock cai

I f f

FO B rtE3fT—Execptiocally deslr- 
able room for two. Private bath, 

no garage. Phone 685. 921 North
Somerville. 8c-278
FOR RENT—To small family, 8- 

room modem house, unfurnished. 
Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. Oarage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson. 266-tfc

Miacellaneom
GENERAL Electric refrigerator 

sales and serrice offered in Pam
pa by Flnklea Eaectric Co., Ama
rillo will have service man In Pam
pa every Monday. If your General 
Electric needs adjusting write us at 
Amarillo.___________________ 6p-28i
QUARANTEIBD $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Ouart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 520 
N. Russell, Phone 345. 26p-382
SELICCT YOUR--Wallpaper from 

John W. Crout's latest 1934 wall
paper sample books.'Sc per roll and 
up. 800 W Francis. 26p-3U
PERMANENT Waves $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital. Plinne 1097. 26p-395

Young Belgian 
King Is Member 

Of Rotary Club
BRUSSELS; Feb. 23 (AA—The new 

King of the Belgians comes to  Hie 
throne at the ag« of S3, with years 
of preparatiqn for his tremendous 
re.sponsibitity behind him.

Stnoe early childhood he was 
schooled for the job which one day 
was to tz3 his. As a  result, he is a 
proficient student of government— 
two former premiers were his tutors 

Serious nature, Leopold eras 
anything but a "playboy prince.” He 
rarely figured n the headlines ex
sept for his romantic *lom mar
riage” to Prtneesa Astiid of Sweden.

Like his father, be is fond of out- 
doms sports is s  good mechanic 
and pilot. Probably he prefers trout 
fishing to court functions. He is a 
member of the Rotary club and, pos
sibly, hto Mlow Rotarlatis obey the 
miss and oaU Wat hgr Us f ln t  ■»■»,

WS.
\ J

EN your car is covered with snow -a 
after standing out all i^ghria the [l 

cold . . .  will the oaotor start | 
the touch of the starter?

It w ill!— if the tan]^
Phillips 66. s

'I'his greater gasoline il  
>t. $upcr-Tolatile. Pa^te 

starting elements which 
pronto. ^

Docs this sound ftiife l̂iar? I 
claims like theskdsefoifek'll 
low and sec somAbing ^  
other ads—scientifto^ures I 
cx„uly how high the t^ t  o f |

\\ e p r in t o u r g rav ity  re 
u rcs . w ith ou t fear o f  com p :^

quick-
action

g sk lio e  without 
gallon of 

you greater vali 
in g . . .  quick' 
power, . .  tqofq miles 
this finer 
because

gtng a penny extra. 
tbcrefore,g}vcs 

y(ascicarc- 
moce pap and^ 

ion. Besidg 
,ys c<
nst ^gBanges

(ya
I’̂ eiM lanc) 

Iwon't find”! 
^ch tcU you 

ps 66 is. 
! in pSin fig- 

>n, bee
Phillips is the world's largest producer I 
natural high gravity gasoline. Obvious 
wc can afford to offer extra high |kst

in w<
P h illM  pi 
whicMnatcfai 

I^ o u  hav< 
thp high tc: 

at y
ketlllMk)

/tngbnd Ifeiootfaasi

CONTKOIXED nU TY. 
c principle 

gasolinglo your weather, 
it, get a tankfid of 

•knock motor fuel; 
d incidentally your 

liiickest winter start- 
ch of miles you've

t ¡uft one trial tankful and feel 
ce/n your motor.

Look for tuK)range and Black 66 shield 
and PhillMlfe w ith Phillips when you 
see ic.

GRAVITY TO

\

ShUM Jim  INSTANT STARTING (P JLa  MORE MILEAGE
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

SAY BONUS PAYMENT VITAL
® -----------

Immediate cash payment of ad- 
jusLcd service certificates could re
sult in a  big saving to the federal 
treasury If paid out of profits re
sulting from revaluation of the dol
lar, Cemmander Howard A. Neath 
said in .speaking to his Veterans of 
Foreign Wars organlzatlcm thig 
week.

Mr. Neath quoted Senator Arthur 
P. Rebinson ol Indiana 

It Is believed, by Semator Robin
son that four billions of dollars will 
result in profit to the United States 
govermnent through the revaluation 
process. The approximate amount 
due the veterans on their adjusted 
compensaton certificates is a little 
over two billions.
■ "Mark you," Senator Robinson de

clared. "that two billions must be 
paid anyhow in 1945, at the latest. 
Witliln ten years, in some manner 
or other, it will be necessary to 
ral.se two billions. How are we go
ing to raise it ten years from now? 
Our national Indebtedness will be 
32 billions within the next year; 
and veiy probably long before 1945. 
at the rate we are going now. it will 
be 40 or 45 billion dollars. Then, on 
top of that, it will be necessary to 
raise two billions aditlonal to pay 
off theso adju.sted service certifi
cates. I  should like to pay them off 
now out of some of this emergency 
money we have, and for that we will 
geiaome real value. We wUI at least 
discliarge a debt w’e owe and have 
owed since the day of the armistice.” 

Several new members were elected. 
I t  was announced that the national 
commander. James E, Van Zandt, 
will be In Amarillo on March 3. A 
banquet in his honor will be held. 
All who can go are urged to do so. 
this includes all ex-sendoe men.

President Of Rig 
Company Retire»

John M. Crawford, for many 
years president of the Ihirkersburg 
Rig and Reel company, retired from 
that office to become chairman of 
the board at a meeting held in 
Parkersburg, W. Va„ last Saturday 
it has been learned here. H. J .  Lock
hart, former vice-president and 
general manfeger. was named to 
succeed Mr, Crawford.

Casper A. Ruf, former assistant 
general manager, succeeds Mr. 
Lockhart as vice-president. He has 
been with the company since 1919.

The retiring president has spent 
SO years in the oil bustne.cs. He or
ganized the Parkersburg Rig and 
Reel com pany.____

n rO H E S  TO RESIGN 
DALLAS, Feb. 23. (A%—Itoury

Hughes announced today that he 
'irould realgn as chairman of the 
itate demopnUc ezecullre coBBirit-

Negro On Trial 
In City Court

Two local negroes appeared be
fore City Judge J .  H. Blythe this 
morning "considerably the worse 
for wear.” They had indulged in a 
knife fight in a local joint last 
night

.Joe McNeil pleaded guilty to a 
charge of fighting and was fined 
$7.60. Roy "Sonny" Robinson, the 
other participant, pleaded not 
guilty but was found otherwise by 
a jury, which set his fine at $7 and 
costs. Robinson is also charged wltli 
dkturblng the peace in another 
part of the city where he went af
ter the fight.

McNeil had .several small cut 
places on the top of his head. Rob
inson has a gash under one eye and 
across his nose and a long gosh in 
the top of his head.

Defense Holds 
Physician Was 

‘Drinking Man’
GREENWOOD, Miss., Peb. 23 

(AP)—Dr. John Martin of Pope. 
Miss., today toW the jury trying 
Dr. Sarah Ruth Dean for the al
leged poison murder of Dr. John 
Preston Kennedy, Greenwood sur
geon, that K e n n ^  “did not grad- 
unta fron^ the Memphis medical 
sch(5ol we attended together—he 
received a maU order diploma from 
an Illinois institution.”

Dr. Martin, brought forward by 
the defense to give data on the 
personal habits of Dr, Kennedy, 
was not permitted to testify about 
“drinking at achool" on grounds 
that the time was "too remote,” 
but said he hod seen Kennedy 
"drunk in recent years.” And as
serted that on one occasion he 
"suspected Kennedy had taken a 
narcotic to steady himself because 
of the liquor.”

Throughout the lengthy triaL 
the defense has attempted to show 
the dead surgeon was “a drinking 
man," frequently 111.______________

University To 
Create Burean 

To Aid Cities
AUSTIN, Feb. 23 (A>,—President 

H. Y. Benedict of the University of 
Texas has annotmeed the establish
ment of a bureau of municipal re
search to be operated in connection 
with Uie department of government 
of the university. Dr. Rosooe C. 
Martin, asscxiiate professor, has been 
named director of the bureau.
' The purposes of the bureau as 
outlined by Dr. M/artin are threo- 
fold. to provide consultant services 
for the cities of the state, to study 
particular problems suggested by 
city officials, and to engage in re- 
seareh pi-ojects on its own initia
tive.

Establishment of the bureau at this 
time was said to reveal a recogni
tion by university authorities of a 
need for fatSs confronting cities and 
a desire of the university to be of 
such service in providing these facts 
as Us means and resources permit.

The bureau Is the only establish
ment of its kind in the state of 
Texas.

tee "within a short time.” “Natur
ally,” he said, “sinew I  am a can
didate for governor, I  do not feel 
as though I  should remain as cfiair- 
man o f-th e  cortuolttre- It is my 
intention* to call the executive com
mittee together some time within 
the near future and preaent my 
welgnstloa."

New Ranch Loan 
Policy Adopted

WASHINOTON, Feb. 23 (AV-Wm. 
I. Mirers, governor of the farm 
credit administration, announced to
day a new policy of allowing federal 
land banks to make loans on ranch 
lands which do not support live
stock throughout the year but are 
considered good security.

In appraising ranch lands In the 
future, he said, valuations will be 
based FwimarUy on earning power. 
On lands owned by applicants for 
loans this wUl be determined by the 
carrying capacity of the land, con
sidering water supply and availabil
ity of winter feed.

Loons may now be made on de
sirable rangn lands which are fenced 
or have natural barriers g.vtng pro
tection for unmolested use, which 
are well-located, psadlly rentable, 
and ordinarily saleable but which 
are (n t  capable In themselves of 
supporting livestock throughout the 
year.

However, where a  range imtt does 
not meet all thp requirements for a 
loon but has psWcUon, desirability, 
salcaJUUly, and rentability, a loam 
not exceeding ttfiOO may be made 
if the appliesmt has sufficient in 
come in addition to that received 
from the land in question to as
sure the poymmit of fixed costs and 
living expenses.___

Uti NKW» Want-Ad«.

RUDY'S W IFE RESTRAINED
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. <AV-Budy 

Vallce. orchestra leader, today was 
granted a temporary injunction re
straining his wife, F%y Webb Vatlee, 
from suing him in California or 
anywhere else than New York for 
divorce and maintenance.

COMPOSER DIES 
WORCESTER, England. Peb. 23 

(A*)—Sir EMward Elgar British com- 
pos;tr and master of the king's mu
sic since 1924. died today a t the 
age of 77 years after a  protracted 
illness which followed an operation 
last Octeber.

SLICK INTERESTS SOLD 
TULSA. Okla., Peb. 23. (A7-The ' 

vast holdings of the Slick-uncbel 
Oil company have passed into the 
hands of fne Carter OH company 
following a week of rumors which 
precipitated an intensive battle im  
new well connections in the p m - 
continent producing area. f
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Want To Save Money On Food im nuB fiow nú neh
F H I I U V  2MD TO l A M i l i n

u,

H e r e
ASPARAGOSi^r 14c
PEARS S - . . ... 17c ,

PINEAPPLE H . , .  1?C'
PEAS , , 1 A
EGGS :/ 9 k '
CORN MEAL i . / ' 15c/
B^N AMI B r ' 146

t'

COOlCfAILTOMATO, 
Van Camp’s, 
Tall Can . . . 11c

GOLD DOST 7c

S O A P
P. & G. GIANT SIZE

BAR

SPINACH
Dozen Cana __

standard
N'a 2 Cans,
3 for ............

PEAS Liby's Fancy, 
2-Hirve,
No, 2 Can

CORN Libby 
Count 
No.

PICKLES 
OLIVE OIL
CHOCOLA _ 
SHORTENING

JiniACLE W HIPir- 25c
COCOA c 9c
KELLIKÌG’S r S ™  21c

M LO G G 'S F^ r^ 19c
r w p  ■  Llpton’s Yellow 1 l a  n Label,1 I n n  1-4-Lb. Can .................... 19c
SUGAR E r 44c
BEANS Br: 5c

Educator Flakes
Aa g>ny,*r( i K ‘ f -»■ - — -

New! Delicious! Different. . Ham
mered Whea^Thinsies or Toasted 

QKeese Thins

KA(

17c
/ O

23c

Mariposa, In 
Rich Sugar Syrup,
Zii Can ....................

SYRUP,
Herahcy's, /
Sfi-O s. C a a . . . . . ! l , . 5c

Swift 
Jewel—
8 Lb. Carton. 49c

TDNA FIS

n«rbert's Choirei,rE iiv H n  .r :i5c
____ 4 3 c

GELATÍÑE 5c
A| lUCC 10c
MUSTARD ^ 10c
PORK& B E A N S r^ : 5c
TOILET SOAP ..... 19c
OATS » w 15c

W Ú Á J K

: 24 LB. SACK

98c
48 Lb. S a c k _____ ___
Bisquick, 20 oz. Pkg.

$ 1.88
__19c t o w c K ^ r i c e s I

RICE Bh,........... 5c
SHNALO 15c
O’CEDAR S-™- 23c
RAISINS írx. 27c
U | |  1 #  BORDEN»,MILn cî "...............
Case of 48 Tall Cans _

19c
.__.$2.8S

T O M A T O ES ™
Dozen Cans __ _____

27c
. _ $1.00

eORNW I b U  Dozen (1.IM—3 Cans fnr 27c
DEANS
Dozen Cans

Cut Oreen,
No. 2 Cans,
3 for ............

" 7 -

27c

/
J

ŝ

WHITE KING 26c
SALMON r 19c
COFFEE 24c
SALAD WAFERSIa 29c
SARDINESri-r 10c
GUM ib ,.,. 10c
SUGAR F H . 15c
GAL. FRUITS Peaches, Pears, 

Bisrkberriés 
No. 10 ran ........ 39c

CORN
FLAKES

JERSEY

î r o e
packac4 | ^

Hot Oogs
AND

Coffee!
FR EE  HOT DOGS AND C O FFE E  will 
be served to every customer at both our 
stores all day Saturday! T H E TR EA T IS 
O N U S! Come in, BE OUR G U E S T . . . !

PRODUCE PRICES GOOD 
FRID A Y - SATURDAY - MONDAY, ONLY

CARROTS  
BEETS  
ONIONS

Extra large 
bunches, your

BANANAS d . . . . 9 k
V A M T  ” '  1 0 " 29c
ONIONS . . . :  4c
ORANGES . 15c
GRAPEFRUIT e . . 6c
||lbn| Wincsape, medium 
l i r r L C d  »i«e, doz----------------------- 25c
CELERY 9c
SPUDS rT\. 16c

H

ROASTS Baby Beef, Shoulder end 
cuts, lb. 9c ; Plate, lb. _ .

SAUSAGE Fresh Ground,
In the Bulk, Lb.

GUTTER Gray County or Taylor Farm 
Lb. _______________________ 21c

DACON SQUARES Fine to Boil 
or Fry, L b ._____ _ 10c

STEAK Cut from choice 
fed baby beeves. Lb. 9c

OMEONARGARIKE Gem Nut 
or Coconut

S LtED  DACON[Our own fancy sugar 
cured, full slices. 2^25e

HAIDURGER Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound

BAQON Panhandle, SLICED,
1 Lb. Pkg. ________ 17c

PIG HAMS Fresh 10 Lb. Average, whole 
or half. Lb. ________ _

CaOPERi^TE WITH PAMPA BOY SCOUTS IN THEIR DRIVE SATURDAY FOR CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR THE NEEDY . . .  I I
r >1 i j
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MOBEEHEJlASJiAi) THREE SITES 
AND KNOWN BY AS MANY NAMES!

M OBBETIE. M .  tS (/T) — Mo- 
tteetlB. 'Often to  as “Um
(mother d ty of the Panhandle* 
had three d ttteen t Va-attona and 

ihaa twen known by as many dif> 
ifereatt namea.

AJter Fort m o t t  was established 
Jon the baaha oí Sweetwater creak 
>«o scotect bumters, tmncbeia and 

. early aettlara acainat the Indians.
Uttle vUlase of Hldetown was 

*^atauked ahout 'two miles away to 
help aoootninodate the hide hunters 
■and freighters who oame to the fort 
(o r proteetlon.

In  about 1878 the town was 
enovwd to  within half a  mile of the 
fort, and the name was changed 
to  Sweetwater, after the creek on 
/which the site was located. It 

'^ a a  learned, bowerer, that a  town 
« (  that name already exlatad In 
Kolan county, ao the founders gave 

.d h eir village the Cheyenne Indian 
bama for Sweetwater—Idobeetle.

As Uobeetle, the town figured 
^rotnlnently In the early history of

the Panhandle; and became even 
iMttar known In fiction. Man^ ot 
the famous ebaracten who have 
oootstouted to the history ot *th e  
southwest visited here and some of 
thetn partlctpnted bi the brawls 
which were oommon then to every 
frooker town.

Whaeler county was erganized in  
vnt. and tdnhtntli bacarne the 
“capital of the Panhandle.” The 
alCiilrs of 35 other counties were 
acgutucted from Ifobeatie. the seat 
of (ovemmant of the ostly organ
ised county in the region. Famous 
peace officers came here - to help 
conduct court sessions.

When the Clinton. Oklahoma 
and Western was built east from 
Pampa In i m .  it  was necessary to 
ndss the old fort Bitte and the 
pioneer town. So the town was 
moved again—this time to the new 
railroad where It serves a  vast 
fanning and rantdUng area. There 
is little left a t the old fort site, ex
cept the ruins ot the adobe build
ings.

Duvall Changes j Numerous Poll 
Mind Again On i Tax Payments 

‘Jim’ Ferguson: Worry Orators
'  BY  R. W. BARRY.
A U n iN , Feb. 33(>Pi — In hte 

dtrange game of politics many 
WhKtnges take place almost over
night. There Is the case of Repre- 
aenetaUve J  C. Duvall of Fort 
Worth. During the regular and first 
•pecial sess:ons of the 43rd legis
lature he was a friend of the Fergu
son administration in legislation 
■»nsored by the chief executive.

Not so this scxxwid special session. 
Duvall was strong for enactment 
Of a  law to legalize horse racing 
In Texas. He conferrad with the 
governor cuid her husband.' former 
Covemor James E. Ferguson, fre- 
guenlly abtxit matters pending be- 
Icre the legislature a t other sessions.

nU s time he fought strenuously 
agrainst the govemor'a suggestion 
•hat she be given equaJ repreaenta- 
glcn on the Texas relief board, 
agency charged «'ith adnunistering 
money for the destitute. Also, he 
atood behind an amendment to the 
relief bond bill which would In
crease taxes on horse race wagers 
10 per cent, although friends of 
|the atfen'niRraUon. including the 
ggrvemor'e husband, said such a 
heavy levy would kill the Industry.

“What has Imppened between the 
admlr'Stratton and Duvall? ' many 
have siDed.

"Qulen sabe. ' he questioned usu
ally reply with a Mexican shrug.

On the other hand. Representative 
R. J .  liong of Wichita Falls, who 
campaigned against Mrs. Ferguson 
and for Governor R. S. Sterling In 
1933. fought hard fOr the governor's 
auggest'en that she be giveii equal 
representation on the relief com- 
tnlsbon.

Aaother example of "one never 
knows what another day will bring,’’ 
tn politics.

Whtrlograms: Members
Texas federated women's clubs and 
other organizations lobbying with 
Texas senators they hoped to swing 
over to vote lor the resolution rati
fying the child labor amendment to 
the federal constitution. . . . A tough 
spot for some of the candidates lor 
state offices.

AUSTIN. Feb 23 i/I’)—Politicians 
are doing some serious reflecting 
these days as a  result of .reports 
that poll tax payments In most 
counties are greatly in excess of 
prior years.

They are wondering why there 
Should be such a rush to pay poll 
taxes and what effect It will have 
on political matters in general.

Is It because the voting populace 
has become stirred over the pros
pects of a  finfsli fight on prcrfiibi- 
tton?

Om it be attributed to expecta- 
td n  of a  heated camiraign for the 
democratic ndhuiaition for governor 
and other major offices?

TJhese two main questions and 
many others arc being asked. The 
difficulty Is that no one has the 
book containing the Bnfwcis.

Everett Johnson. asAstant attor
ney general, has ocaii^o tiie rescue 
of the San Antonio BRr association 
and furnished the organization ■with 
copies of its constitptlon and by
laws.

The association found recently 
that the original i#ipers had been 
misplaced and a diligent search 
failed to reveal

Johfi.9«t heard 
rummkgC'i th 
found 
while 
‘evera 
|3ie 
men 
to

whereabouts. 
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get a strangle 
gcfms quickly. Creo-

pet fh< 
ght gc
ombink 7 major helps in 
rful w t  harmless. Pleas- 

to take. Ro narcotics. Your
ownNdruggi.st i^ authorized to re- 

i  yWur ]fund four mone| on the spot If your 
cough or cold ds not relieved by 
Creomulsion. (Adv.-B)

ANIMALS LIKE TRUCK 
CHILDRESS. Feb. 33 (iPi — An 

Ypoeaum was found beneath the 
no or hood of the city’s biggest 
Sre truck, a short time after the 
Racblne had been on a practice 
un.

A cat was found lying across the 
Jiatributor lap aome time ago 
when motor trouble was cncoun- 
ered In answering an alarm.

Uze The NEWS classiflad ads.

AUTaLQJUiS
. \

X

Prompt 
R e A ^ n a b le

7  C aai^  o r .
P a y m ^ t a

CARSON LO FTU S
Wsrley Bldg- 

Box M7119

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

— —  By ELLEN WORTH ---------

A Flower Neckline 
To Your Face

'Ehls enctumtlng little frock sets 
out! to prove the flattery of the 
new flower neckline — and suc
ceeds. You can depend on its 
shiired and ruflled outline. Its 
chMter of little buds to do nice 
thlags for your face.

H ie  aloping tdioulderllne which 
Parts endOTMB, is achieved here tn 
a  w ry  snwrt way. And you will 
like the way the crushed-ln waist- 
Un« brings out the best points in 
your figure. Si^e 16 requires 3 V4 

yards M  • Inch material. Width 
about 1%  yard. We suggest the 
new crepes, printed and ptaip.

■Rttatn No. 5443 is designed for 
sisaa 1 4 .1 6 .1 8 . 20 years. >2. 34. 36. 
38,t40, 43 bust.

•  IM4 Vall*d PMtimarndlezte. Izc.

No. 5 4 4 3  size.......
'  Prlee for Pattern 16 Cents. 

? . ./ ...................................................

stiget ad iinti

elty state
Oar saw PMlitaa Sock Is eat! Bsnd fer It. 
«baak iMrs Q  sad anelosi 19b axtra <ai Oaak M 4 3

AddrcM the N«w York Pattern Bureau. Pampa Dally NEWS, 
Butte I lio , 3K  Baet 43nd Street. Nbw York City. Write name and ad- 
« M S  plaialy, gteteg ntaUber and tise of pattern waited. Your dsder 

i-IRD tw m ied the day It l i  receiVlid by our Kew York P k ltem  Bureau.

SUGAR
PURE CANE, IN SANITARY CLOTH BAGS 

NOT BEET NOR JUST PURE GRANULATED

LB.
CLOTH

BAG
BY THE 100 LBS. S4.89

OBTSTANDIHG OROCERY. Vi
AT ALL STAMBARDfOOD MARKETS PRKES ARE IN EFFEtT NI

This ad ia written in con
formity to the BOW retail 
food and grocery code 
now in effect.

I eo OUB MBI

POWDERED OR 
OLD FASHIONED 
BROWN SUGAR 
IN ONi. LB. BOXES

^ la o xÈs

FOR
MEATS & PRODUCE PRICES 

AREFORfRHMY/AFTERNOOR 
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY !

TAND
F o o d  M a i

SELLSlPRt
650
SHEET
ROLL

m  Lb. Boxes—
Jefferson
Island

Monarch 
All
Flavors

YOUR
CHOICE

TOILET TISSUE 
SALT 
GELATINE 
TOILET SOAP 
SOAP 
SONBRITE 
MACARONI

White 
King 
ToUet

Armour’s 
Cocoa 
Ilardwater 

The Double 
Actiim 
Cleanser

or SPAGHETTI 
JUSTICE,
7 Os. B<nc

ROLl 
2 BOXES 

¥0X 
BAR 
BAR 
CAN 
BOX

ARM A HAMMER 
Baking Soda

No. 1 Tali King 
SolomOB Brgnd 

Fbaltless Brand 
F ot Hot or Cold Starch- 
Ing. j^et Wt. 13 m.

Granulated 
Made by
B. T. Babbitt, Ine. 

AInmInam Cleanaer 
One, Box C imi tabu ^
S Pads and Bar Seap 

Ne. 1 Size Can

TOUR
CHOICE

SODA
MACKBIEL 
STARCH 
HOOKER LYE 
BRILLO 
PEAS
SPAGHETTI

■arly June 
Tarfet:

BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
CAN

m
90

tr

I FRESH SW IFT’S JEW EL IN 
_  8-LB CARTONS

-White
House
Apple

APPLE BNTTER
OUART 21c 

JAR 10c
U- S- INSPSOTED a  STAMPED

White 
House 
10 oz.

STEAKS
CUT FROM CHOICE WILSONS OR

COFFEE Schilling’s Wings 
of the Morn’,

* Plain or Drip Grind LB. 26c
T I S S U E

rd

3
standard Food Brand

LARGE
ROLLS

MALTEÜ MILK BREAD
Saturday Only

Baked By ^  _

t e f  LOAF

p s
OATS
OATS

Crystal Wedding 
With Glassware 
In Every 55 Oz. BOX 15c
BgumfnII Brand 
Quick Couking 
Large Size

Quick
Quaker
I.arge BOX 18Quick

I^wker
Small

BOX 16c 
BOXBc

I

ARMOURS b r a n d e d BABY BEEF

Fresh, uniform cuts 
Family Style Steak ^ LB. 5%c
Choice cut seven 
or chnek Steak LB. llViC
Choice arm Round. 
Lein or Short cuts LB. 12Vzc
Choice rut ' 
l^ime Steaks LB. ISViC
Choice Sirloin, cut 
to fry or broil ^ LB. nVzc
Our finest Huid- 
«uarter Round Steak LB. 22Vzc
Beef Tenderloins,
All meat and delicious LB. 25c

.STANDAI

Quick su d i
that last

FOLGERS COFFEE
PLAIN OR DRIP GRIND

SUCBD  BACiONS
LIMORRELL'S p a l a c e  LB. 14i gc 

>OLD’S STERLING LB. 15c
MORRELLS AIRSHIP 
OR WILtiONS ^
STANDARD FOOD 
WILSONS C ERTlFia 
OR SW IFTS 
FREMIUM, LB.

ARMOURS STAR 
HOTEL PACK LAYERS

Northwestern, 
Packed F’rrsh 
Italian

THE LADIES 
AUXIIAARY OF 
THE AMERICAN 
LEGION WII.I. 
CONDUCT THIS SALE 
AT NO- 1 STOKE 
SATURDAY

PRUNES
BLACKBERRIES 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
PORK &9EANS

Sliced
YHlow
C lin g s

Fancy
llawaniian
Cruahed

WILSON’S C E R T iriSD  
HOTEL rPACK LAYERS

LB. 16k 
lO X  22k 

LB. 23k 
LB. 24k

Í
We .A n
Cheeee
Headqi

SNOWDRIFT
PUREiARD

Balk, carried 
fat tioek at 
Ne, 1 Stem esdy

In eeutainers, 
carried In slock 
at ^  ■

SLAB BACONS
END CUTS, OR OR WHOLE SLABS

DRY 8A1.T 
STREAK OF LEAN

MOKKCLI/S 
EUREKA DRY CURED

GREAT WEST CREAM 
LB.
SACK

WEAL
CREAN

46c W

ON'S LIGHT 
QE KORN KINi

SON’S CERTIFIEO 
SWIPT'-'i PRRMIUMI

LB. 71c 
LB. 12 k  

JLB. 1€lc 
LB. 18 k

SPRING LAMB Lamb.

PORK CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS 
PO R^STEA  
HAM STEAK  
TENDERLO! 
S ^ J S A G E  

SAUSAGE

b.

SAUSAGE

\

Olé M ted oonatry 
style ia  sacks

F R Y E R S
Fancy Milk Fed, Light Weight

WE ARE FEATURING ALL IKIND 
AND SMOKED FISH THIS £

SER V E SOMETHING .Dll

PIG LIV ER F reeh  sltoed, 
BsaMiUhc^

HAMBURGIER
BLO CK c m  L I
FR ESH  SID E  
BRAIN S '

IHId’i  or U m a n  e 
•lib. M oeke^

-JV -e r—----- ------------rtceh  pork aide,
14 or whole,-picee

Chok
beri psellcd -IfyrWliHfm

PEANUT BUTTER  - t S j *  
COTTAGE CHEESE  K3? 
DRIED B E E F W d p m l 4«|lft’»

or Dolio .
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ERY VALUES FOR ALi WEEK
N EFFECT WHEN PAPER LEAVES THE PRESS FRIDAY AFTERNOON

INDAR
M a r k e t

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y !  Thei’e
FROM ALL .THREE STORES

STORE NO. 1— 110.12 So. Cuylor k
Pam pa.—  Phones 342-343 ;
STORE NO. 2—302.4.6 So. Cuyler
Pampa' —  ̂ Phone 727
Storo No. 3. Economy Stero Location
LeFors , Pilone ,1 \

IS a
Standard 

Food 
Market 

A s Near 
As Your 

Telephone 
I

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
f l A H A M A S s  b o z.1 Q c

mÄTOESr
APPLES 
ORANGES 
COERY 
CARROTS

Extra lanre Stoe 
Fanejr Some BcMitjr 
For OeeUnt or Eotinc

F u r y  
CoUlomU—
2M SiM

Uu-fe Foncy 
Well BtaMhcd 
And Stripped

largo Bondi 
Yonnp Tender 
Cairota

21c 
DQZ. 19c 

STALK 9c
3c

LEUDCE Standard’s Qoality 
large Firm 
Crisp Si Green

ib r een s
SEANS 
SOG FOOD 

[VDOL 
IFFEE 
ÍE

lEANS

Y O U S
C H O I C E

No. 2 Turnip 
or Mortaid 
Greens

Med. Can Wapco 
Mexican Styie In 
in Chili Sauce

For Dogs 
and 
Cate

5Q̂/r more sude 
means 47% leu 
work..-Iarxc size 

BBE.4K OF 
MORN—In 
Òne Lb. Pkg.

Fancy
Full
Head

Wapco, Med. Can 
Dried Baby 
Lima Beans

2CANS 
2CANS 
2 CANS 

BOX 
LB.

O l b .
W P k g .

SCANS

Small 
Size 

Can 
Armours 
;8 u i.
Can

YOUR
CHOICE

7 Os.
Pkg.

Regular 
Siie Can 
Van Camp’s

T A R D A R D ’ S

WHEATS
Wa .Are
Chtfoe
Headq

ESE
Osaam Longhorn

l i - u l S k

C , S. INSPECTED STAMPED

ROASTS
CUT FROM CHOICE WILSON OR 
ARMOUR’S BRANDED BABY BEEF

Stew Meat cut 
from ’rrlmmlnxs
Short Ribs to 
Roast or Bake
Choice foreonarter 
<r BoneHs Rolled Roast
Choice cut .Seven 
i r  Chuck Roast
Center cut Arm 
Round Roast
Choice rut Bump 
or Prime Rib
Rolled, Bcned A Tied 
Prime Rib Roast

JL £ .

LB. SViC 
LB. 6Vzú 
LB. lOViC 
LB. 12VzC 
LB. ISc 
LB. W /zc

MUSTMD 
COCOA

Pure Mustard 
and Mustard Bran 
In glass jars ^

Hershey’s Breakfast 
Cocoa packed In 
one lb. Una

NERSNETSOOOOA 
QOOKED BRAINS 
lERMICELLI 
TOiATOSOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS 
GOLD DOST

WASHING
COMPOUND

CAN 
CAN 

PKO. 
CAN 

IX

K A  b a k i n g  a  Leader 
,  | jf^ P O W D E R40 Years

GT. 14c
LB. 13c 

25 S- 17c

Balk, eafriad 
bl stock at 
N a 1 stoig only

In oOMtainets, 
carried in steck
at ^  g A elL b s .i  

F o r .

IS V zC  

lOYzC  

LB. ITVzC
28i\

V I^ E S H  PORK RO^iWTS
^ P rtr SHANK n tz\/
IF O R  SEASONING /LtO. OyzC

/} SHANK H ONLY 
fiP O R K  SHOULDER
'/ CENTER CUT SHOUiCbER 

OR LOIN END RO^BT
BUTT OR S H A I^  END 
FRESH HAM lUlAKT
s m a l l  f r e ^  h a m s  % OR w h o |<e  o n l y

c e n t e r
HAM .Ri

» ^ T
IQRST

LB. TVzc 
LB. nVzc 
LB. n v zc  
LB. ISVzC 

\ L B , leVzc

ribteo’P'Geni) 
r yrappdil Ik

Olé flpesi eogglry 
style lb tacks

X  I  2 iba. fo r  17  ̂
~ L B .1 2 ^ 2 C  

L B . ^ z C

f t L H B S

a m B H
EATURING ALL (KINDS OF FRESH 
SMOKED FI8H THIS SEASON
SOMETHING D IFFER EN T

Freali siloed, 
asgdaUke

lAMS
itlL.SON'Sy 

/SUGAR 
f  !4 OR

m iÌ k r i
L

BU’TT END 
ED HAMS

CENTidt. S l\ cE S  
CURED HAMff TO 
FRY OR BAKE

LB. 61c 
LB. 1 7 k

SUGAR CURED TREATS
ARMOUR’S REGULdH 
PICNIC HAMS OR 
BACON SQUARES

MORRELL’  ̂ SHANK. 
LESS pbNED .A 
ROLLED PICNICS

TASTY MEATH, LEAN 
BONED, ,ROLLED A 
TIED

LB. 9 k  
LB. 13k 
LB. 16^-

daily

LB. ßVzC 
.3 Ih s .fo r  25c

til srizP ‘̂
ÜB

'* >1 lb. Moeka
-  ----------------------

FKsR pork glde, 
H ep whole ,-pieee

ch oteew id em ed"
berf paelted Ry'-Wlhinn

HITTER 
CHEESE^ ®  "  

E F" U  or Oold's

L B .n V zc  
ïéB . 7YzC 
LB. ^  

3lb8 ..for27c
_ ¿ l b j ü y ^

~FKÜ .Í2Ytc

FOR PACKING LUNCHES
MINCED HAM OR 
BOLOGNA SUCED

LARGE FRESH 
JUKiV FRANKS
SMALL HOT DOG 
(ilZE WEINERS

1 ^ RGE ABBOKTMEhrr 
NCH MBA'TS

BOILED HAM 
SI^ICBD OR BUCE

LB. I2YzP 
L B . IJYzC 
LB. ISYzC 
LB . ISYzc

LB . 25Yzc

^  D A T E D  C O F F E E

9 y  Chase A Sanborns | j| >  "

s r  “  ”  I D .  L n A '

P I N E A P P I

P ’ M D T B D

i V " ‘ 2 9 eLb Matched Slices m For. HiVV

T I E R  1 4 c

a s r
1 strike 'G lC artonbV vM A T C H E S

J Ê L ^ l
l E L L O  r

a l l  f l a v o r s  ^
» 0 x 3 ^

S P I N A C H  

S W E E T  C (  

T O M A T O I  

P E A S  

G R E E N  B Í

No. 2 Medina A  Cana«
Texas Grown M I  #  A 
and Packed b  For_ 1  I V

} R N  “ “ f "  2 r r l 8 c

I S  3  r r .  2 6 c

No. 2 Early June A C a n a A A  
P tas: Bull Head TF ^  y3| | l * 
Brand F o r-A V V

E A R S  ^  2 ^ r r l 9 c

C A B B E D  P E A C S E S  C m

8  Oz. Buffet Can A  All m 
■n Syrup v l l B  W

P E A C H E S  2 ^ r : : 1 9 c  

P L J B M S  K Z  2 " j : 1 9 c  

G A i S  B t B  2 r i 1 c

4 ^ 9 0 ^  P A L M 0 Q f r ~

® m u c

(irtfLD MEIJAt OR GREA’J ^ E S T

EVAPORATES MILK 
ARMOURS 3L"16c

CARNATION OR P H
3 ;r 6 c ! :r 1 8 c

.............. /./

Brookfield, Quality 
or Cloverbloom

In
Quarters

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP

LARGE
SIZE

No. t  d ie  eaa 
Standard
packCORN 

fG M A flil  ë  
TGWATGINBE

JMoBdard

Ca^pheU’e
IM>

2rr11c
2?“ 1 k
2'rfflc

SALAD DRESSING 
PINT 14c, 
0NART21C 

siiUaT ONART 27c

V. F . SALAD 
IlRESSINO OIL BASE

MARCO SALAD 
DRKHSIMO. IT ’S GOQD

MIRACLE 
A a a i F T

8 u >n d  G o n n E s s
' a Iw W  hy V n W lB T  JRN8BM

S Y N o n R S ; Ihcaping a  band of 
murderous savages In the Yucatan 
Juagli, Frank OtaiianB, the ex* 
plorer, and Janloe Kant the movie 
alar, tall Into a  vaUey froni which 
they eomiot get put. Imarisoned 
with them a the h á h  priest of the 
tribe they am fleeing, badly in 
jured. end BUly Longton, Ota 
hame’s mlsktig avIatar friend for 
dhom Ms had been searching. 
Langten has been deacriblng his 
exparlenae with the same tribe of 
savages.

*  Chapter 40 
NEW DANGER 

Langiton concluded reminiscent
ly, ”It  was quite a scrap. We 
never did get te the top of Ups 
pyramid, t  grabbed a gun (rotn one 
of the guards . . .  I  used IL 

“I  thought I  sww the ahlUn go 
down, but I couldn't be sure. Any
way the gim was empty, and I  ran 
to the edge of the cenote.

-I'm  not much of a  swlmmef, yen know, but t  thought I ’d rather 
drown then be cut up. So I  jumped 
over ttie edge.

'Funny: in failing I  thouidit 
how curious It was' that I  sdU 
hung on to tny b^ tle  through tte  
excitement . . . Frank Í  ttUnk it 
was a break that they found that 
botUe but greater yet was the fact 
tiiat it got to sea from herel- 

Hc arose and Ilmp¡ed j» c k  and 
forth before the fire. Talking rap
idly, almost to himsilf, he said. 
“We' can’t got up the cliffs, n  
would take weeks to make a  rope. 
We might out down palm trees. 
Make a ladder that'd reach to the 
top.

t it might not wuxk. I f  we 
disKget to the tojk i f  would take 

ilH to ciB.Us6ugh the jungle to ertuĥ no long. The lains will 
be here soon again—"

FYank interrupOed him. “JRnlce 
looks a little sleepy. How ahouUget- 
ting a little nest, Janloe? Billy and 
I  will chin awhile, then turn in 
ourselves.”

They over-ruled the prlrl's protest. 
Langton hobbled Into the small 
shack after them apd pointed out 
c  net. hammock he said he’d made 
from caettig f-ber. "It's not the Wal
dorf type,’’ he said with a  wry

“M w y s  g o t -a
.coM ag9^^’

V h g jB Íiis  in g teo d  o f  
- t h a t ' s  pow M ^l^oaN i^.

When children satch mtd^pasily, i t J t  
utually due to rqh-ddMrf conditioa. To 
build up, the sdvite elw tieoi su'hariti^ 
it—/ms marf sito BHqj  V ^ ptfn/rah. Tbst'a 
easy now-t^nka toWGnt ditcovtfict 

In $ cl^pcdate-covered tableta yen 
BOW get sll i lu  viigvint of 2 teuj

ToAjiÆ oUl Not ^  _
.  child
¡m A inerth , (cstqu^X ad pj

high 
but tl 
imi 
phori
resfil: -pa h ^ ^ t^ cl

lets 
VI
LE|S 
you 
tbe. .
addition, to vit, 
matk«A“Oicali

hi«ESSON' 
iTF. TABLE
are a fooif, not

tothechildi

,CM .ibieTk 
tl

u » t  M cjic 
I C^’L'VjAnct 
ditioa.fo vit,

■si'
nu'i

_  it 
, Q^ain." 

CONCEN- 
IIVER 

ledirinei Give them 
them yourself

after meals. Nsvef before have you had 
such an etty mtana of building up rettst- 
incc. M  h ^  after a few weelit children 
have fewer colds, grsstcr resistince to 
disease, more appetite, more pep and vigorl 
For sale by BICHABDS DRUG I?0.

F E E D S
BEWLEIfH ANCHOR BRAND 

FEEDS ARE BETTER! 
Fresh car of egg maoh, chick
starter and dairy fi 
variety. Buy fe« 
c lo th 'b a d  with 
Brair' injwpiCe cl< 
over bu^aps. 
Bariey^/m xed dr 
ley’s BfA Flour ^ i N< 
Than ^ d ln a ry

m i l l e r  FEE D  S'
.We Delivef 

Phone Iggg MS W<

A good 
white 
ichor. 

5c 
and 

Bew- 
More

>RE
Faster

smile, -but it's comfoitoblo. The 
de«’ Reins meU a  lUtM but ttaey'i« 
warm.-

Jaiiiee lamlied a t  big apolagy.
”I  think it’s a  lovciy .bed.” She 
stifled «  imall yawn and gwre them 
a sleepy good nigbt.

Bock MMia helcte tb e  lU«. Om> 
bfuae icokgd somiMrly at I adr-  
ton.

”I  noticed." be sakL “that yonr 
fire was chieny driftwood. Also 
that your drinweed oomni Dom 
about tbe hiBtoest level on this Uttls
bill.”

You’we seen that, to n " Isuigton 
replied. “WSU, old man. I ’ll tell you 
the workt. All It takes Is just one 
heavy storm and a  flooded stream 
to wipe us all out.

I ’ve thought about U until I  
would get a  nutty. INethougbt of building a  rkft, and when thti 
valley beeocnes a big l|atb tub, rd  
float until the water w ^  dowiu n  
might week, but I  .beUnre getting 
out by way of the cliffs Was the 
lesoR’ evil and got cracked up do- 
inR' It.

I  thought of building a  smaller 
raft and fleeting d»im the atream 
through thé cav«|jtiB to the sea. hut 
I  bouidnt j j e  sure of .getting there.

“Bven now. hqw pould I  to  sure 
that a  mao lloistUig dr a  raft could 
get thinugh. A pop bottle la one 
thing, a  man is soother----- ”

Frank said grinuy, r it ’s  a obance 
that will have to be taton. hy one of 
us. You don’t swRn well. Fortun
ately, I do. So I  think I'll elect 
myself.”

Langten looked at him curiously. 
‘You’re a  good scout. Frank. But I  
oon’t  let you do it." For th e ,first *| 
time Frank leallzed the trace of hit-' 
tem 'ss that underlay Billy Lang- 
tO D 's gay humor.

He continued. " I ’m only half a  
man now. FVanIc I t  doesn’t matter 
what happens to me. I ’ll make a 
balsa-wood podeeU—It’s lighter than 
eork-(and do all the floating out 
there's to be dew.

-You're strong and reaouroeful,
Miss Kent’s chances would be,im 
proved if you remained .behind to 
make ropes, or ladders, or rafts in 
case . . . well, btunUy, in  case tjüs 
stream ends hztow a swamp and 
seeps upward, or worse, ends in a  
hole in the ocean floor.”

Frank threw a chip into the fire 
and watched the somUI flame with 
thoughtful glance. -He remembered 
the Dip In the launch with Ortega 
and hlg two erswamen. They had 
stopped a  half mile or so from 
slure and dipped up^Jpesh water 
out of the ssa. ^

Rivers in thteatoUntry did tunnel 
under the arid diachacM

ocean bottom. A 
Ip irad survived R-rbut 

a living, breathing man? He 
and shrugged his shosildtrs. 

said softly:
As you say. it’s a  chance that 

must be taken. We must try, every 
possible device before the rains 
come. You put up a good argument. 
Billy, but I  think you and Janice 
stay hwre."

The paralysed figure of the bead- 
a  sound. As o f one ac- 

^ h  arose and otared 
over the glowing coals.

“Water,’’ saidf the ahkln In i^?an- 
ish.

from hob

Did You Know
We Can Hake Year Old 

Fomltora

langton ¡handod him a gourd. 
The native drank and aat down the 
vesmiL He lootod.at both with 
his penetratlhg glance.
• Was it imaginaUan or the fUeker- 

iqg light and shadow from the 
fbe? . . .  but the high-priaBt’s eyas 
held a queer mocking light, thought 
FYank. Although Uie man'a fac* 
was impaoBlve, and his body im
mobile apd uaeiaes. nqsertheless he 
still was Impreastve with an in
tangible power.

I t  w«a as if he alone, of the four 
Ui this remote vgUey, had some 
knowledge hidden from them. And 
that knowledge gave him mastery 
of the fates o f his ocanpantons.

In thé days that foUowed, Frank 
and his machete were indefatigahle. 
In the interval of day between the 
•sudden eruption of tropic dawn ovet the jungle above them and 
the quick cloak of darkness that 
descended a t sunset, all busied 
tiiemselves a t their varied tasks. *

Prank ohopped and .stripped té 
Uieir thorns boles of long leaved 
cactus. Janice pounded a n d  
s o a k e d  thnn in water, and put the 
fiber in the sun to ihy. They 
would have plenty of ixjpe for their 
varied experiments to win safety. 
He collected timbers of drift
wood and split them to make a 
frame for his raft, and poles and 
'rungs ftw (ladd::ra. Langten be
cause Of hla hurts could take no 
part in tbe rougher work.

(Copyright, 1934, by Herbert
Jensen)

Tomorrow, tbe rains eaate.

Arinona’s  spring MDUioo ctop. esti
mated a t *  half million doHars. was 
the most profllibls ahsea that of 
19».

BANISH THE FEAR OF

B L O W O U T S

W E  GMAMMltW«H iTM  
UM m

4,80.21 /  /  S d  f S
A * low ----------- ------------------------# * I b M

SATURDAY

Firoatoub faviioa h«M SO ft. L«nftlig S 4  I R  
W illi ggHHlgipA o itljr --------------------------  • f c g l W

r M W T O i a  O N B 4 T O F  
S E R V IC B

PlKiM U O  v Pb m  flood Sorwfeo 4 0 0  W ototFM top
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Internationa! Sunday School Lesson
»

BY DR. J .  E. NUNN

General Ttipic: The TweWe S e n t, manded you: and, k>, I am with 
iorth. I you always, even unto the end ot

Scripture Lesson: Matt, 9:35— i world."
10:8; 1 0 :3 2 ^  i Four LbU of the Twelve

Matt. 9:86. And Jesus went about i The IVelve are listed also in 
all the cities and the villages.' Mark 3:16-19. Luke 6:14-16, and

PAMPA DAILY NEWS. Pampa, Texäi.
- ■■■' I I ■ . 1. !■ I . 11 Su  I nini r-

teaching In synagogues, and
preaching the goapel of the king
dom, and heiUlng ail manner of 
diseases and all maniver of sick
ness.

36. But when he saw the multi
tudes, he was moved with com- 
passjcn tor them. becau-'<e they 
were distressed and scattered, as 
sheep not having a  shepherd.

31. Then aalth he unto hts dis
ciples. Tile harvest indeed is 
Plenteous, but the laborrak are 
few.

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the h a rv ^ , that he send forth 
laborers into his harvest.
Matt. 10:1. And hr called unto him 
his twelve disciples, and gave them 
authority over unclean spirits, to 
cast thim  out, and to heal all 
manner of disease and all manner 
of sickness.

3. How the names o f the twelve 
apostles are these: The first. Sl-i 
inon, who is called Peter, gnd An
drew his brother: James the W i 
uf 2>bedce, and John his brothiw.

3. Philip, and Bartholomew; 
Thomas, and Matthew, the publi
can; James the son of Alphaeus, 
and Thaddaeus;

4. Simon the Canaanaeau, and 
Judas Iscariot, wlto also betrayed 
him.

8 These twelve Jesua sent forth 
and charged them 
into any way

0 But gi rather to the lost sheep 
of the hoiue of Israel.

I. And as ye go. pneach, saying. 
The kingdom of heaven is at lianc^

J.  Ileal the sick, raise the dead, 
cleanse the lepers, cast out de
mons; freely ye miBived. freely 
give.

32. Bhreryone therefore who shall 
confess me before me, will I  also 
confess before my Father who is 
m heaven.

S3. But whosoever shall deny me 
before me, him will I also deny 
before my Father who Is in heaven

Acts 1:13. If these four lists are 
written in parallel columns the 
curious fact will be noticed that 
in each there are three quatern
ions. and that, with a  considerable 
variety in the order Of succe.ssion. 
Peter tieads the first quateiviion in 
each list, Plniip the second, and 
Jami-a the son of ATplieus the 
third. Judes Iscariot is always 
at the end. The corresponding 
groups invarlaUy contain the same 
four persons. It seems reasonable, 
therefore, to suppose that the 
apostle.s were divided into three 
coinponlea, each with a recognized 
leader. ‘

The Twelve were drafted into 
Jesus’ service by several steps. 
"They followed him, of 4:23—im
mediately upon their call, or con
version—will have been occasional; 
a  day or two or a  few days, at a 
time, to learn more about him and 
his message. Later (Mark 3:14; 
Luke 6:13) they were ordained— 
us we' would soy—to exclusive 
service and constant association 
with him. In our lesson they are 
further Consecrated and commis
sioned, given additlonnl grace and 
ixiwer."
"Peter and Andrew Ills Brother." 

vs. 2
*’Tlie first. Simon, who Is called 

Peter." He was a fi.sherman of 
»aylng, Oo not j Beclisalda, then living in Caper

naum. Chri.st, when he first called 
him, ruined him "Peter," a "rock." 
■seeing m him the sturdy fidelity 
wlilcli lie needed for tile founda
tion of his .church. Peter wag al
ways the leader of Uie Twelve, a 
bold, outspoken, ipulsive man. yet 
a man subject to deplorable fits 
of weakness and cowardice. "Such 
men are always striking twelve 
either in .some high ncx>n of glori
ous action or in slme midnight or 
dismal failure. I t  is never nine 
o’clock in the oming or three 
o’clock in the afternoon with them I —they are at one extreme or the

iiiartyr amotig the T’Velve. His 
mothin'. vras Baknae. probalMy a  lis
ter of the Virgin Mkry, so that he 
and his brother Jdhn were Christ’s 
ciiusins. "And John his brother." 
The writer of the greateet book 
m the world, Tlie pomth OoH>el. 
He referred to hiseU in his Gospel 
only as ”U»e dlsci{9e whom Jesuh 
lov^ .’’ ’’Tradition says that John 
was the youngest of the ’Twelve. 
Ambrose speaks of him as a  youth. 
Jerome calls him "a youth and 
almost a boy.’ As John’s  name 
usually comes after that of James, 
he was probably the younger of 
the two brothers. The {ssBuently 
used phrase, ’Sons of afMmlee.' 
sounds very much Uk4|_aiB ex
pression. the Smith b o jS ,"^ B ev . 
Otis Cary, D. C.

The Appointed Duty of the 
'Twelve, vs. 7, 8 

"And as ,ye go. preach, saying. 
The kingdoim of heaven is at 
hand." By "the kingdom of bea-' 
veh” our Lord meant the reign of 
unl'versal righteousness, love, and

hand be meant that be, the Simple Senriee. Matt. 19:9-16.
Founder oi it. the long-prophMled i our Lard's inttruettona to  his 
Me.ssiah. the Son of God, was In ' disciples for their first evangMlstic 
the flesh, dwelling among men. ‘ tour instated on supreme trust in 
The climax o( all the ages had ’ God's proviskin and entire aim- 
arrived. I pUdty of life. In  both these par-

■ Heal the sick, raise the dead, tlculars modem Christians may 
cleanse the lepers, cast out de- well f<^ow the:r example sptritual- 
mons.” Chrtef gave them hla own ly U not Uterally. They were to 
supernatural power, .which they set forth without money or food, 
were to use as proof that they | they were not to parry an extra 
were from the Messiah and th a t ' coat, simple sandals were to pro- 
hiS kingdom was actually at their ' feet, and to
doors. "Freely ye received, freely make one houto
give.” “This does not mean that * *  were gladly
any of the Twelve had been mirac
ulously healed. I t  means that the
power to heal was given them fer 
nothing, and that they must not 
take payment for healing. This is 
not a t variance with the principle 
that 'the laborer is worthy of his 
fcxxl’ (Verse 10). 
port from those

received, and were not to make 
ceremonious visits from house to 
house. Theirs was to be a  bus
inesslike Journey, 'with no junket
ing. So may we realise that "the 
King’s business requires haste," 

— „  _  make Christian service the
To accept S l i p - 'chief aim of our Uvea, 
to whom they The Servants’ Reward.

ministered was allowable, anU Hi Matt. 19:48-11:1
was the duty of those who accept- j The Saviour would not allow his 
ed the ministry to give the sup- final word to hla departing spos
port; but to make a trade, of their

peace, which he came to earth to | miraculous powers was not per- 
estabilsh. By saying that ft was at | mitted."____________________________

ties to be the stem  teaching about 
cross-bearing. Hla dosing message

F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , F E B R U A R Y  2 3 , 1 9 8 4
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Even though their service was no 
moi« than giving a cup of cold 
water to a  little child, they should 
be rewarded. That Christ did not 
toil them just whoit the rewards 
would be was really an intensify
ing of the promiae. They were 
too glorious to express to language. 
They were spiritual joys in this 
world and they were even greater 
and eternal delights in the worid 
to ooRUk With these exhilarating 
hopes before them, the Twelve set 
out on their first mission; and we 
haws the same hopes before us in 
every errand on which Christ 
sends us.

PREFERS PLA Tim iM
LONDON — Lady Mount Temple, 

wife of a  former minister of trans
port. wants the plain gold wedding 
band aboUMted. She told the na
tional jewelers’ association at their 
annual dinner that it was a  "mon- 
Rtrdslty," and she appealed for Its 
depbaitlon In favor of the much 
more besuitiful gem-set ring or the

was the bright promise of rewards, l plain platinum circlet.

REMEMBER THIS
It Means the REAL ARflCXiE

>
GENUINE
ASPIRIN

Beyer 
anufacture

W hen ybu 
ju s t  rerttenibi 
tablet 
B a
ptai

»bl
IE N U IW E  B a j^ r  Aspirj

k r e t f i r f  f^ h ead ach e , 
of >neum atisin

^ber this for your own 
I I .  Tell your friends 
for th e ir jv o tcctio n . 

)ei!M bd an<j 
t Geij 

a y ^

poids, sore throat, 
id nearitis, etc.
lot Hotm the Hwari MKMmtm M. ■. A,

Golden Texa.s: The harvest In-iQthAi* have to take people as
deed is plenteouij, but the laborers 
are few. Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he send 
fijrth laborers into hLs harvest — 
Matt. 9:37. 38.
Jm as’ First OomMlssion To The 

Twrive. Matt. 10:5-8.
■’These twelve Jesus sent forth, 

and charged them, .saying. Go not 
into any way of the Gentiles, mid 
enter not into any city of the 
Samaritans. But go rather to the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel. 
And a« ye go. preach, saying. The 
kingdom of heaven Ls at hand. 
Heal the sick, raise the dead, 
clcan.se the lepers, cast out de
mons; freely ye w eived, freely 
give”
Jesu s’ F inal Commission To 

Twelve: M att. 28:19, 20

we find them, tlie rough with the 
smooth.”—Dean Cliarles R. Brown.

"And Andrew his brother." "An
drew had one specialty. Ho was 
an ex|)ert in the gentle art of 
bringing other people to Jesus. He 
WB.s the original personal worker. 
EV(‘i-y glimpse we liave of him 
sliows him in the act of leading 
•somebody else 'to ijesusi"—Rev. 
Bernard C. Clausen. D. D. It was 
he. for instance, wIkj broughW 
Peter to the Saviour, and in that 
one act did far more than most 
of us .sccomplisli in a  lifetime. 
James "and John His Brother." 

V. 2
’’.Tames the s»'n of.Zebedee." Also 

a fisliennan. as were all of the 
T h e ; first four named; for Christ found 

! his hehiers among the poor and
■’Go ye therefore, and teach all lowly, being poor and humble him 

nations, baptizing them m the .self, James, like hLs brother John,
name of the Father, and of the 
8Aan. and of the Holy Ghost: 
T)eaehlng tlieni to observe all 
th ’ngs whatsoever I liave rom-

w.os a man of fiery disposition 
(Christ called them "Boanerges," 
or ’’.soii-s of thunder"), which may 
have led to his becoming the first

prU eA .

«# ct of 
CBVtrnmtnt, Cài'-
Mt« hAl 
rn tt  at 
Wh«t Uiif

F R E E ^ N E  
PRIC

Now in
tn isv  tilt 4cli|hts •* V -  

(hmcni|n|fl cuhiM . rrfreihmtn 
m 4 nM rUinm ent p n -  4  
claimH ky w*rl4 travticr« 
M Hit ciuil a  CkMDi-
MWI CvrtH- 8k«ci*l HWr- 
atiw* may ka aktalnc4 ky
wrttliit <•>« Can D ia«- 
Calitornia Cluk. CkamMr 
$1 Cammarc*. b n  Oiafa.

RACING
daily

aaawpt M om loyp

March 18th

GALA  
NIGHTS
IfiMulcfflMoon

Spend happy 
\houri  at the

l a y g r o u n d  
f . Hollywood 

where you meet 
the stars.^€ €

MLLE. RENEE VILLON
rlehraleil

DANCE
F e w f i i r r  o f a great flo o r thote

A q u a  C a l i e n t « , O l d  M e x ic o  
J u i t  S o u th  o f  San D i e q o , o n  th e  m e in  
line o f  th e  S o u th e rn  P a c ific , M iis o iir i 

■ P a c ific  and R o d  Is la n d .

Special  W EEK -E N D  R A T E
$ ■■ per p«r«en--t in a room » includa« 

Q  DoLii»« DINNER DANS ANT and
ROOM  with BATH

'S FOOD STORE &. MARKET —  WE DO PART
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ORAMIES I APPLES I BANANAS I LEMONS I SPARE RIBS I GRAPEFRUIT
Yellow ripe fruit,

Sweet, Juicy, medium 
size, Sunkist, each

Winesaps, red, firm
doz.

Saturxlay only 
to forestall loss, doz.

Blue Goose, 
balls of juice

Pork

doz.
Fresh, not frozen, 

lean, meaty, lb.
Marsh seedless. 

Genuine 54 Size, EacI

Garden Fresh

CARROTS
BEETS

2 E xtra  large m
original a | A  
bunrhea V U

BUDGET HELPERS -  -  ITEMS THAT GIVE QUALITY AT LOW PRICE SPUDS
CELERY 30-inch* stalk, washed 

and stripped, stalk — L. 9c
CRANBERRIES Firm, red 

ripe. Q u a rt_

PARSNIPS t'ancy 
washed, lb.

RAMSflES Round and 
red. bunch 4c White brown beauty

CALAVOS Fancy California, fine 
for salads, e a ch ______ 10c

Limit

TOMATOES Firm, red 
ripe, lb. 15c 10 15c

Pure, snow white floürX b ü t t e r x c o r n  m ea l I
your

Top o’ Texas 
48-lb. bag

$1.59
Fresh Sc Delicious, Sat. 
Only. Gray County, Lb.

Fresh ground, 
20-lb. bag

White Swan DeLuxe, 
No. 2V4 can

i

M e  J e  B e  Quallty Products
Purity silverware, 

Sat. only
'Safit̂ -Sea&ci' 

Per Lb.

31c
A L A D D I N

Whole Wheat

Fresh

COFFEE
Star State', makes a 

Delicious Cup.. Lh.
xtra fancy heavy colored ones. 

Sat. Only, Lb.

[t o il e t  tis
iTABLESAL
MACKEI
PEAS

No. 1 
J a U c ^

T ^ e No. 2

HIGHEST OUALiTT

Pkg.

18c

Leader, white laundry. 
White King product

TURKEY
Fat young fowit., 

we dress them free, lb.

RIPPLED
WHEAT

Regular size pkg.,
individual pkg, 

both for

soft.

Sc

¡ACKERS __23c
CATSUP  25c'
SHAMPOO ____ 10c

IH ^ V h ite  Swan. T  R  a
If  N o . 2Vii can___________ ■■fU

Fancy 
cut and

STEAK
seasoned 

le, lb.
Family style 

extra tender, l|b-

HAMBURGER
LIVER

Home made and 
seasoned perfectly, Ib. SIDE PORK 

ROAST

d, lb..

Little pig| 
fresh, II

Trimmed, 
Sliced, L b .__ ____.___

Pot or 
short rib. Ib_____________

lO k
5 k

PICKLED PIGS FEET l  10c

BACON SOARES Sugar
cured. lb. O k

BOLOGHA Old Fashioned 
Pound_______ lOk

STEW MEATS Lean and 
meaty, lb.. 3 k

PORK ROAST Fresh Picnic 
Hams, lL b ._

ROUND S T E A K » J2 k
Sold on a money back

guarantee

25c
FAST FREE 
DELIVERY 
PHONE; 67 BARM’S FOOD STORE 

AHD MARKET
PRICES FOR 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 

And MONDAY

BAUM’S FOOD STORE St. MARKET —  WE DO QUR PARI

?
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BAUM’S FOOD STORE Sc MARKET - -  WE DO OUR PART
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